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Army Reveals 
Point System 
for Discharge 

KEITEL SIGNS AWAY NAZISM 

Release to Be Based 
On length of Service, 
Battles, Fatherhood 

Soldiers who hove r olJed up 8 
point score of 85-bo Red Qn 
length of serv ice and f ath erhood 
-aN' elig ible {Ol' r elease. t he 
!par dl'flortml'nl d iR(' loRf'cl Y('R

tPrilay. 
One child, one y"s r in the 

ftnny, onl' YPll r oversPIIR ('ollnt 
12 pointR eaeh 1l11Cler the system 
for cntting the fi~htinlr fo r('e. 
Each combat decora t ion ands 
(j v~ points. 

A flproxi matel.y 1,300,000 men , 
inrhlding 650,000 in E nrope 
and 433 ,000 in the Pacific area, 
will be released du r ing the next 
12 months under the plan. 

This number may be stepped 
higher by maintaining dra rt cal Is 
above actual replacement needs. 

"Critical" 8Il0res for the various 
r~, rround, service and 
WACS-have 1Iot yet been. set. but 
to avoid any delay In demobUtaa
lion, the army has fixed the in· 
Ier! JJI8COre of 85 (44 for WACS) 
u the minimum for dlleharre. 
'11IeIe minima may be lowered 
I.ltr. 

COMMANDER IN CHIEF of the beaten German armies Field Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitel slV! the ra tified surrender term submitted by the 
vletorloUII Russians a t their headqwarters in Berlin. Un ited tat ell 
slrnal corps radiophoto. 

Those who have buil t up the re
quired score are eligible for reo 
lease now and some of them will 
move to sepa ration cen ters within 
8 week . However, some men with 

• the requ ired score may be re" 
talned because the army needs 

• their special skills and no replace. 
ment is immediately available. Of· 
licials said every possible step 
would be taken to obts in replace
ments for such men. 

The score card for computing 
eligibility for discharge, was re
leased simultaneously at the war 
department and to soldiers around 
the world . Here is the weight given 
to each factor. 

One pOint wlll be credited for 
earb month of army servtce since 
Sept. 16, 1940. (The time of 8el'Vlce 
Is computed from the date the sol
dier reaehed the reception center. 
AII)' 15-days or more will count as 
I month.l 

One point will be given for each 
month served overseas since Sept. 
16. 1940. 

Five points will be given for 
each army award for combat, ·such 
as the Distinguished Service Cross, 
Purple Heart and Battle Partici pa
lion stars; for each similar award 
made by the navy and for each 
award or decoration granted by a 
foreign country recognized by the 
war department. 

Twelve points will be allowed 
I.,. each child under 18 years. up 
10 I maximum of three children. 

In the case of enlisted men who 
ate retained because they are 
deemed necessary it was empha
sized that "mili tary neCEssity" does 
not mean "military convenience." 
The decision of a company or uni t 
commander to retain a man will 
be subject to higher review. How
ever, in the case of officers, the 
rating score will be secondary to 
needs of the army and even those 
oUicers declared surplus overseas 
lI\8y still be kept on duty by com
manders of the army round , ~r or 
service forces. 

Iowans in 34th Division 
EliAible for Discharge 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
who landed overseas with the 34th 
div ision more than three years ago 
and have served continuously with 
it since then appeared last night 
to be eligible for discharge under 
the army pOint release system. 

The 34th's Red Bull division, 
Which ended its fighting in Eu
rope with the surrender of the 
Germans in Italy is believed to 
fOnt.in about 1,000 Iowans now 
-more men than Irom any other 
state. 

Eilhty-five points are required 
for discharge. Original members 
01 the 34th, who now are over

Army to Retain 
7,000,000 Soldiers 

Troops in Europe 
To Go to Pacific 
By Way of Home 

PARIS (AP)-About 2,000,000 
men wlU be releosed from the 
army in the next yeBl' but another 
7,000,000 will be retained to flght 
Japan and occupy Germany, the 
intelligence and education division 
in the European theoter of opero
tions, United States army. said 
yesterday in a statement. 

Adjusted service rating forms 
will be issued today and the next 
45 days will be taken up in scor
ing personnel to determine Who, 
because of length of service over
seas, combat awards, decorations 
and parenthood, shaJl be released. 

The shipment of soldiers home 
for releue will belrln soon, the 
announcement said . but " It will 
only be on a small seale because 
of limited transpOrtation faclllUes 
available." 

The division announcement said 
efforts were being made to trans
fer such soldiers from "units now 
being alerted for shipment to the 
Pacific." 

Withi n two months, all battle 
casualties whose stay in hospitals 
is expected to exceed 60 days will 
be evacuated to medical establish
ments in the United States, the 
chief surgeon's office announced. 

(The army disclosed in Wash
ington that some service troops al
ready had been shifted to China 
from the Persian gulf, where they 
hand led suplies for the Red army.) 

Priority on shlpplnlr space wll1 
ro tint to sick and wounded, sec
ond to liberated prisoners of war, 
third to units to be redeployed In 
other active theaten, and flnaU y 
to personnel to be returned for dis· 
charre, Maj. Gen. Frank S. Ross. 
transport.ation chief, said. 

Service and some combat troops 
needed in China, Bu rma, India and 
the southwest and central Pacific 
theaters will leave Europe first, 
Ross sa id. Of the 4.000,000 troops 
in Europe, most of the combat 
troops will go by way of America 
while most supply forces will go 
direct. 

Unlta scheduled for action In the 
Pacific will be sent home In a body 
before the next battle.~ They will 
be val ned In Junrle flrhUnr and 
other techniques peculiar to war 
aralnsi the Japanese. 

From here the troops wiU pass 
into a trainlni stage, nex t an as
sembly area, then a staging area 
and go from here either straight 
into the Pacific or to the Paci fic 
by way of America and a short trip 
home. 

Troops who are chosen to occuPy 
the Reich will be enroUed in edu-

.... have been in the army 50 cation programs, the instructions 
1IIOntbs and overseas 40 months- say. 
thlll being eligible for 90 points' 

~\re believed to have an ad- Islands Demanded 
llltional 15 points for battle par- WASHINGTON (AP)- A de-
Ilclpalion stars, while men ot the mand that such Japanese islands 
l88th Infantry, the first to fight as Okinawa and Iwo Jima be re
In Europe, have an additional five cognized as American poslessions 
point. tor another battle partici- I after the war was made yesterday 
peUon ltar. by Sen. Butler (R.. Neb.) 

SIIdI service would give each He su,gested to the senate that 
lllan a minimum ot 105 points. the United States delegation to the 
'Without cOlllllderin, other decora- San Fr~cisco conference advance 
~ Dr credlt for hit children. this principle. 

Chinese Smash 
lap Drive 
On Chihkiang 

CHUNGKING, Friday (AP)
Chine.~e tr\loplf aided by powerful 
Am e ric a n air support have 
smashed B major .Japanese drive 
against the American jfir base at 
Chihkiang. 250 mIles southeasl of 
Ghungking, in a victory thot may 
be the turn in, point in ousting the 
Japanese from the Chinese interior. 

The Chinese high command an
nounced Is t night that the entire 
Japanese line in western Hunan 
nrovince had crumbled at 4 a. m. 
Wednesday in the Iace of a general 
Chinese counler otrensive launched 
the day before with well-equipped 
Chinse gt' und iorc.:!s augmented 
by new airborne units. 

The Chinese ground lorces first 
held a Japanese outflanking thrust 
at Sinning and Wukang, southwest 
of the American all' base, and then 
sma hed the whole nemy attack. 
It was too early to assess the tull 
part played by the new Chinese 
airborne units but the lightning 
success of the counterstroke spoke 
for itself. 

American Casualties· 
For War in Europe 
Approach 800,000 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri
can army casualties in the war 
against Germany total abollt 
800,000, i nclud lng abou t 150,000 
dead. Secretary of War Stimson 
estimated yesterday. 

The figures are lor all army 
torces, but. do not include the 
14,894 casua ltJes, 8,887 01 them 
dead, listed by the navy, marine 
corps and coast guard for the 
Eurnoean phase of the war. 

The over-all figures for all 
services and all theaters since 
... ~a ll Harbor, meanwhile ap
proached the miUion mark, with 
a total of 972,654 reported through 
April 30. 

Stimson said it is "inevitable" 
in view of the magnitude of oper
ations and the time involved in 
ma~ing careful investigations, 
that individua l casualty notices 
from the war against Germany 
will con tinue to be received by 
next of kin lor several weeks. But 
he sa id the additions "should be 
limited in number." 

House Votes $2,500 
Expense Allowance 

For Representatives 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house of representatives voted 
each member a $2,500 annual tax
free expense allowance yesterday. 

The provision must be approved 
by the senate to become effective. 
It was written by the house into 
a regular congressional appropri
pHnn bill approved l79 to 83 on a 
yolce vote. 

Russian Trade Union 
Proposal Voted Down 
At San Francisco 

Eden Says New 
Charter to Be 'Better 
Than Dumbarton Oaks' 

,AN FR N I. 0 (AP)
Tbe Fnited Nations conference, 
finally in 1h .tag of deci, iv 
action, voted down yeo terdoy II 
Ru. flian propo 81 to let world 
trad union leadrrs into deliber
ations of 8 eomgttee working 
on ('('onomie aner' so ial prob
IpmR. 

Al ngo with this dey lopm nt, 
move wel'c under wny towol'd: 

1. AgJ'eempnt on proeedure 
to . pdt h conference a long in 
dr'ofUng a wOI'II ('harter to 
IUllintain p ae . 

2. 'ompromi ~ on t wo big 
issues-trusteeships for strategic 
or dependent areas of the world 
and lettin" Pan-America solve its 
own peace-keepin, problems with
out slicing a new world league into 
rival blocs. 

Belter Charter 
The conference accomplishments 

80 tar brought trom British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden a 
news conference d c1aration that 
he was "thoroughly convinced that 
we will leave here with a better 
chBl'ter thun the one that was out
lined at Dumbarton Oaks." 

Eden Jaid particular emphasiS 
on a chanie backed by the spon
soring powers - China, Russia, 
Britain and the United States
which he said would give a world 
security council authority to make 
d e tin i t e recommendations for 
peaceful settlements of disputes 
without letting any of the Big Five 
powers veto such a recommenda
tion against Itself. 

Ru lana Criticized 
Eden used the meeting with re

portel'S as Q form to critici~e 

sharply Russias arrest of 16 Polish 
underground lellders. He said it 
was "unhappy news," that many 
of the men had excellent records, 
that many were the types Britain 
wanted in a broodened, democratic 
government in Warsaw. 

Now, Eden sald, It is up to Brit
ish, Russian and American chiefs 
of state to adjust the three-nation 
dispute over the make-up of a 
Polish government. 

Britain and America Hned up 
against Russia to overturn an ear
lier decision by the conference 
committee for social and economic 
cooperation to let representatives 
of a world trade union congress 
sit in on its meetings as observers. 

It was on Russias' motion, that 
this committee voted 25 to 3 
Wednesday to admit the WTUC 
leaders. 

Yanks Gain 
On Mindanao 

Hundreds of Tons 
Of Equipment Already 
In Overseas' Camps 

MANILA. Fr iday (AP)- Ameri
can a nd alJied flie rs blockadini all 
of J apan's shipping lanes to the 
south have sunk or sever ly dam
aged 1,892,082 tons ot ships in the 
!irst four months of th is yea r, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur announced 
today. 

He said the enemy's "organized 
commerce in these lanes has prac
tically disappeared and only scat
.ered sporad ic traffic is now at
tempted." 

American doughboys, meantime, 
were reported mak ing steady gain 
against stubborn resistance in the 
Davao sector of Mindanao island 
in the Philippines. 

Yanks of Maj Gen. Roscoe 
Woodrufl's 24th division were 
systematically reducing Japanese 
strongpoi nts and pen e t rat i n g 
enemy positions in the Talomo 
river area . They established a 
bridgehead across the rvier Tues
day . 

Inland on Mindanao Maj . Gen. 
Clarence Martin's 31st division was 
reported "rapidly consolidating Its 
advences.' 

On Tarakan island, off Born~, 
Australian troops penetrated the 
southern edge of the big Djoeata 
oil field. Other elements with air 
support, were applyin" pressure 
from the south and west on the 
enemy defenses in the center ot 
the island. 

• -.-zec os ova la 
Japan's Plight Desperate- • Reds AHack 

To Close 
Giani Trap 

Fuel Shortage Affects Enemy 
By Klrke L. Simpson 

AMoelated Prrss War Analyst 
Synchronizing events across the 

Pacific and in China lend weight 
to the conclusion that Japan's 
plight is becoming desperate. even 
before Russia's role in the war in 
the west is revealed or the first 
allied reinforcements from Europe 
reach the scene. 

The Cinal softening-up campaign 
against Nipponese home oil stor
!llle centers has begun. With 
Burma and Borneo replenishment 
sources shut off, ultimate ham
stringing of enemy mechanized 
warfare equipment on land, seu 
and in the oir for lack of (u 1 can 
be foreseen . 

That is what happened to the 
Germans by testimony of their 
own high commanders when cap
tured. Allied air attack on fuel 
sources, nat.ural or synthetic, and 
on key communications bore swilt 
fruit when it reached Its climax 
In Germany. The pattern is being 
repeated in Japan and in China. It 

ooering to Face Early 
Trial for War Crimes 

Reds Identify Bodies 
Of Goebbels, Bormann; 
Hitler Still a Mystery 

LON DON (AP) -. Hermann 
Goering, whose airforce once ter
rorized Europe, may be the lirst 
big Nazi to face the international 
bar of justice, a responsible source 
close to the war crimes commission 
said yesterday . 

His statement t hat Goering 
.rni£ht be.t led soon came 0 vast 
man hunt was pressed for other 
lop-flight members of the Nazi 
gang lind a pooled dispatch trom 
Berlin said the Russians held at 
least four charred bodies, one 01 
which might be that of Adolf lIIt
ler, war criminal No. 1. 

This dispatch said that the Rus
sians had established to a lair de
gree of certainty that two other 
bodies found were those of Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb
bels and Martin Bormann, Hitler's 
deputy, and that a number of 
other Nazi big-wigs' bodies had 
been identified. 

There remains the question of 
the whereabouts ot He i n ric h 
Rimmler, infamous boss of the 
gestapo, and Joachim von Ribben
trop, whose ruthless policy as for
eign minister set lhe slage for war 
in Europe. 

(At Son Francisco, the United 
States pro po ed to security confer
ence representatives of Great Brit
ain, Russia and France that organ
izations such as the Nazi party be 
tried for war crimes, which would 
subject all members to punishment 
upon conviction oillie group.) 

Foreign News Media 
Barred in Germany 
During Occupation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-AIJ pub
lications, films and business enter
pr is4!s from the Uni ted States and 
other countries will be barred from 
Germany indefi nitely Ouring mili
tary occupation, OWl Director 
Elmer Davis said yesterday. 

All ied armies at occupation will 
control all newspapers, other pub
lications. films and radio ent~r
pr ises which are permitted, he told 
a news conference. 

Information sections of each oc
cupying military government
United States. British, Russian 
and French-Will publish a few 
newspapers, perhaps magazines 
and books, and wlIl operate what 
remai ns of the German rad io sys
tem. . ... 

I 
Nice Warm Weather I 

Returns to Iowa City I 
• • Ah , the good weather is return-
ing to [ow a Ci1yl Today it wlll be 
warmer, only a few high, scat
terede clouds, little wind, n o dan
ger of rain or anything else nasty. 
After today you will be glad you 
are living in Iowa City. 

Yesterday was a little different 
story. The mercury found i!sell 
at 35 degrees when the day began, 
managed to fight its way up the 
scale only as far as 53 and by 
midnight was down aga in to 41. 
The raln wh ich started Wednesday 
left .43 inches of water before it 
left, 

raises a qu tion as to ju''lt how 
long it may take to bring Japane e 
armies at home and in China to the 
same state as those in Germllny on 
the eve of su rreud I' once a !lied 
air power echelons Crom Europe 
reach the scene. 

A I' cord force of Superforls 
was over Japon to strike at oil 
storage centers with indicated de
cisive results and ogainst feeble 

nemy counter action In air or 
from the ground. Guam reported 
the big ship even ignor d a 
Japan e naval contingent pas d 
n route to reach their aSSigned 

strategic targets. That every 
known enemy fuel dump Is due tor 
like treatmenl is n ustalned pre
liminary Lo Invosion cannot b 
doubted. 

To cap that. defeat of Japan e 
efforts to reach and overrun the 
Chihkiang air base in western 
Hunan had broken the whole 
enemy fmnt In that s ctor, Chung
klni announced. An enemy col
lapse at that pOint would be crltl-

cal. Just east of the Indicated line 
ot Chinese advance lies the prime 
bottleneck of !.be Japanese China
Indo China corridor. U It should 
b cut by General Ch nnault's 
bombers, operating at close range 
from Chihkiang .or by a sustained 
Chine!o:e counter offensive any
where between Changsha and 
Hengyani, Japanese forces in 
sou !.bern China lind Indo China, 
Thailond and the Malay peninsula 
would be isolated by land os well 
as a. 

That Is probably too much to 
expect of Chin e troops as yet. 
There is no question, however, tha t 
ChennaUlt's bombers have been 
mutilating Japan e north-south 
communications to an extent. that 
forced the foe into an attempt to 
stamp out the Chihklang base. 
With heavy reinforcement of the 
14th airtorce trom Europe in close 
prospect, Japan's hold on the crill
cal Chnngshll-Heng-Yang sector 01 
the corridor even now looks pre-
carious. 

Remnants of Enemy 
Naval Forces ...... 
Surrender to British 

LONDO, Friday CAP)
l.foscow annouoceu la t nj.,.b t 
that German forc in z cllo· 
slovakia had refused to surren
der and that the R d arm)' bad 
"gone over to th s ttack" in a 
powerful offen ive that threat
ned to trap hundreds of thou

somis of Nazi troops in a giant 
9,900· quar mil pock t. 

Bitter fighting wo raging in 
zeehoslovakia more tJlon 48 

hours alter the official end of 
all 110Stilities in Europe. B n t 
elsewhere, remnants of bea ten 
Germany's once-powerful sur face 
and underwater fleets surrendered 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I 400 Superfortresses 
Hit Jap Industries 

while the British navy liberated 
En,land's own tiny channel islands 
and Dunkerque - scene of the 
war's ,realest. allied deteat-also 
was freed. 

Under the a ll-out onslaur M of 
th.ree Ru Ian armJelI. l ome Ger
man voops In Clechoslovak l'a were 
beaiDn~ to lay down their arms. 
MD8COW reported. More than 83,000 
were laken priJoner Wedllellday 
and Thursday. * * * 

Nul forces refuse to quit in 
Czechoslovakia; Reds attack. 

Ann), announces point system 
lor di charge or service men 
and women. 

an Francisco conference de
Leats Russil\n proposa I for trade 
union representation. 

400 B.29' hit Jap oil centers, 
indu~tries. 

38,857 Japs Killed 
In Okinawa Fighting 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-American 
troops have kl\Jed 38,857 Japanese 
on Okinawa and nearby islands 
through Wednesday, Fl t Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced 
loday. 

Thls increased enemy casualties 
by 2,322 in two days. American 
10th army casualties through Mon~ 
day were 16,425, including 2,684 
dead. 

The Japanese made several at
tacks on American shipping oCf 
Okinawa Wednesday eve n i n g, 
damaging two fleet Buxliiaries. 
They also bombed Yontan airfield, 
but "without success," Nimitz said. 

Yesterday morning. the Japan
ese made a dawn attack on both 
shipping and ground installations 
but did "no damage," the com
munique reported. 

Giant Bombers Raid 
Oil Storage Center 
On Honshu Island 

GUAM, Friday CAP) - More The Soviet war bulletin said 
than 400 giant Supertorts packIng that "German troops commanded 
an explosive wallop equal to the by Field Marshal (Ferdinand) 
bomb tonnage of 1,000 Liberators Schoerner, Inlringing the act of 
spread wide destruction yesterday capitulation. refused to remain on 
in the tirst. heavy aerIal attack the spot and loy down their arms." 
on fuel, oll storage and monufac- Schoerner himself is wanted by 
turing centers of Japan. the Russians as a war criminal. 

Th record~bl' aking eu1t.le1t Marshal Ivon S. Konev's FIrst 
smoke columns billowing more Ukrainians captured the towns of 
than 15,000 feet above ruins of Podborany, Nove - Straseci. Ber
fuel tanks lind plants at Toku- ounm Gorowice, Kraljpe, Litomer
yama and Otake, on southwestern ice and Ceska-Pipa on a 60-mlle 
Honshu Island, main unit of the front northwest and southwest of 
Nipponese homeland chain. Prague. 

Flying through aak fields but Threatened by encirclement. one 
meeting little Iighter opposition, i Irroup of Schoerner 's army beran 
the B-29's also hit airfiieds on to surrender in disorder , MOl cow 
Shikoku and Kyushu lslands, and aid , and 85.000 troops were cap
Japan's biggest homeland oil stor- tured. "Another ~roup of choer
age center on Oshima Island, of! ner's forces ," the communique 
lhe northwest tip of Kyushu. aId, "also infrlnred capitulation 

All the targets were in the terms and beran to withdraw to 
western areas around the Japan- the Wellt." 
ese inland sea, requiring a round These torces we r e pursued 
trip IIight of more than 3,000 miles across northeastern Moravia and 
for the Superforts. Bohemia from the Sudetenland by 

Returning !Iiers said the Super- Gen. And rei 1. Yeremenko's 
Iorts in heading for one of the tar- Fourth Ukrainian army. which oc
gets roared over a Japanese navol cupied Rychnov and Skotelec, and 
lorce which fllled the sky with captured 20,000 enemy troops. 
black ackack bursts, but none of Meanwhile Malinovsky's troops 
the B-29's was seen to tall. mashed deeper across southeast-

Bogart Divorce Granted 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-Mayo 

M thot Bogart was granted a di
vorce from actor Humphrey Bo
gart yesterday in a brief and pri
vate hearing before District Judie 
George Marshall. 

Bogart, who has annQunced 
that he will soon marry hJs sul try 
lead ing lady, Lauren Bacall, did 
not contest the action. 

ern Bohemia and seized 8,000 
troops. With the !.bree mighty 
Russian armies pressing in from 
olJ sides, the entire group ot 
Schoerner's armies faced beini 
slashed to pieces in one of !.be 
greatest pockets ever forged by the 
Red army. 

DANES CHEER LIBERATING TOMMY 

Me.nwhlle. Moscow said that 
the prisoner bar In Latvia had 
risen to 88,5'78 men, 1,982 oftleers 
and 13 renerals and the Baltic pott 
of Ventspfts (Wlndau) had been 
occupied followlnlr the Nail capit
ulation I .. the Courla.nd peninsula.. 

A BRITISH TOMMY, one of tbe fint conUnrent 01 UberaUnr troops to 
enter Copen .... eD. capital of Denmark, after the surreDder 01 Ger
man armed forces there, Is hoisted on the should,. of his new frle .... 
who went wUd with Joy a' IIberatloL 

Czechoslovak President Edouard 
Benes had returned to the free 
capital of Prague last 'l ight and 
the total liberation of &0 Czecho
slovakia, early victim at Hitler's 
plans fo r world conquest, was 
near. 

In Germany, the ch ang~ver 
from mili tary to administrative 
problems began and the allies set 
about weeding out the Nazis. 

WPB Oullines Plans 
For Reconversion 

WASHINGTON (AP)- J . A. 
Kr ug yesterday ou'tlined his pro
gram for "orderly" removal of in
dustr ial controls and !lsked manu
facturers not to 'jump the gun" on 
the reconversion time table. 

The war production board chair
man announced that 73 orders pro
hibiting or limiting the manulac-

I ture of clvllJan products have been 
revoked, as of yesterday. About 
hal( the 420 orders on WPB's 
books will have to be removed 
" within the next few months, ' he 
said. 

Those already dr opped include 
most of the curbs on "hard goods" 
except for those using larie quan
tities of metal. 

Krug set July I as the date on 
which business will be given un
restricted access to such steel, cop
per and aluminum as is not taken 
up by priority orders for war and 
war-supportlni activities. 

, 
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Jap Treatment of War Prisoners-
• By John Grover 

CALCUTTA, May 4-(Delayed) 
- - (AP)- Seventy-three American 
:: officers and men freed from Jap

anese prison camps told today or 
hungry mouths on a thin rice diet, 
of slappings and bea tings and 
medical neglect. None was from 
Iowa. 

But among their "less thiln hu
man" Japanese captors, some said, 
·there were a fcw who treated the 
prisoners with ldndness. 

These 73 were part oC a group of 
more than '00 Britillh, Ind ian, Chi
nese anet American soldiers ra
l'lased by the J apanese Dear Pegu, 
north of Burma, April 30 when 
they could march no further . 

Ther were set lree only when 
any delay would have meant the 

- whole party would be overrun by 
an oncoming B ritish cQlumn bound 
lot Rangoon. 

!Jere in Calcutta they lay in two 
Jarlle wardrooms of the American 
rpilitary hospital awaiting an early 
trip pome. Red Cross girls show
ered ~em with attention. 

Actually only five of the men 
were bed cases. 
. The others looked reasonably 

healthy and not emaciated, aJ
tpough signs of jungle sores, an
cient and recent, marked their legs. 
All were dressed in pajamas be
Cjlllse it was too hot lor anything 
else. Thl! British and Indi/ln sol
d iers already had been taken to 
other camp:s. 

The death rate among prisoners, 
t>r1ncipally from beri beri and 
dysenterY, was extremely high, 
they said . 

Lieut. Col. Douglas G. Gilbert 
of Arllngton , Va ., said he saw a 
Jist four months ago .showing 227 
cleaq out of a total of 1,200 Indian, 
llritish and Chinese prisoners in 
the area. 

Gllbert and Lieut. Billy T. Davis, 
LO$ Al)geles, sat side by side in the 
hospital to supplement each other's 
stories about llle in prison camp. 

Gilbert was captured Dec. 23, 
1943, in norlh Burma when the 
J apanese overran a Chinese head
quarters where he was one of Gen-

',' eral Stilwell's advisers. Davis, a 
flier, was downed near Shwebo 
Dec. 15, 1944, when the wing of 
his fighter plane locked with a 
companion's. 

Both said the worst lreatment 
Jnflicted on pilots came after Su
perfortresses began b orn bin g 
Japan. 

"After that we were baby kiU
ers," Davis said, adding that beat
ings were heaviest amoni air
men. 

Their camp was in three divi
sions, Gilbert said-Br1:tish and 
American airmen in one group, 
British and American "round 
forces in another, and Indians in 
between. 

"We could hear groanings at 
night from lhe airmen's camp, 
where the Japli were beating 
them," Gilber t said. 

"r was over there among the 
groaners," Davis added wryly. 

He said a Japanese guard beat 
one American airman to death 
with a pick handle. This was the 
weapon usually used, he added. 

The Japanese would rea c h 
through the bar of the prisoner 
cage, demand that priBonefa come 
within range, then beat them 
across the buttocks, Davis related . 

When the guards were drunk, 
which wal often, he said, they 
beat the prisoners any place and 
severa l ti mes broke their r ibs. 

"How did you feel when the 
J apanese slapped you?" Davis was 
asked. 

"After you get beat around by 
so many of them," he said . "You 
just hope you won't get hurt, say 
like having an ear drum knocked 
out. 

"You soon get over blling hu
miliated by it. They slap each 
other ior infractions." 

Davis said the prisoners, when 
addressed, were compelled to bow 
to their captors. 

A formal, stiff bow from the 
hips was required, he said, and 
the Americans had to learn it or 
take more beatings. 

Davis said he believed Ameri
cans were tbe worst treated. Jap
anese guards, he explained, fre
quently said they bated Americans 
the most. The flier said he wa:s 
slapped three or four times a 
week. 

Gilbert said the J apanese had 
lost much of their arrogance in the 
past two months. 

When he was first captul'ed , they 
laughed when he mentioned inter
national law, he sa id , but recently 
when he called their attention to 
the illegal requirement that offI
cers and men work at clocks within 
a target area they remed ied the 
situation. 

On That GIGlory Road-
By Kenneth L. Dixon 

WITH TIiE AEF IN GERMANY, 
May 3- (Delayed)-(AP)-When 
we raced around that bend on tbe 
lonely forest road we had already 
deoided we weren't going to get to 
Beriln today, 

There had been several vicious 
stutters from German machine pis
tols as we passed resistance poc
kets. Evcn wben we were amon!: 

, . th\! llussians we got only cold 
. . stares and SUggestive gestures Wi th 
., ... ~heir ritles. 

• So when a straggling gang of 
: iluys in various pieces of cast oft 
- GJ clotbes formed a literal road
: •. block in front of us, shouting and 
._ :;creaming in hysterical excitement, 

It was a relief to have a good ex
cuse to give up the Berlin junket 
for the t lme and skid to a halt. 

"Heyl they're GI's! Stop her, it's 
~ jeepl Hey, you GI's what're you 

. doing here! Jeez! Hello! Hello! 
Hello!" their jumbled yells rambled 

t- of! in'to excited nonsense. 
. A stocky guy with almost flow

. ing curly beard actually kept 
.' stroking the jeep's radiator as a 
... man would pet a dog. That was 

S/ Sergt. Floyd Severson of Fargo. 
-:: N. D., who was captured at Kas
.. lI!!!rine- Pass in Tuni~ia March 17, 
". 1~3, when the Germans overran 

bis 'I76th tank destroyer batta libn. 
"It's the first jeep I've seen in 

- more '~han two years," he grinned 
through his beard. "It looks won
delul. Wboinhellare you guys any

;: way, and hoy! lar is it to our 
-' ~es?" 

We didn'l get a chance to answer 
him for at least five minutes. The 
rest of tbe gang kept pumping our 
Ilanda, shouting more questlons. 
a~d telling us not to go ahead be
cause a big scrap was in progress. 
Tbey bad just made it through be
cause nobody was paying much at
tention to escaped prisoners these 
days. . 

"Man but it's good to see an 
armed J\merican GJ a,ain," said 
Corl? Paul Christpouloull at Akron, 
Ohio, wbo also was captured in 
~nisia. He fondled the driver's 
carbIne. 

H's almost impossible to describe 
the confusion as the rest of them 
gathered around. There were Corp. 
Steve J . Boros, also of Akron; 
Sergt. Fred Boyer of Pittsburg, 
Kans., and Corp. Raymond Roland 
of Denver, Col, all first armored 
division boys captur~d in Tunisia. 

There was a lone Italian cam
paign representatlve-Qarp. (Joe 
Myers of Cohoes, NY., who was 
captured at Salerno. 

Tbe rest of the gang were more 
recent prisoners. S/ Sergt. George 
B, Spansy of Durham, N. C .. was 
taken during the Belgian break
through when the l06th d ivision 
pOsitions were overrun. S/ Sergt, 
Marion Jacobs of Commerce Sta
tion, Minn., fell into German hands 
in France, and Sergt. Harry Zum
stein of Bradford, 1'a .. was taken 
prisoner while witb tbe 26th di
vision of the Saar river. 

A couple of otbeI' guys-S/ Sergt. 
Ronald F. Glenzer ,)f Curtiss, Wis., 
lind Robert L. Griffin of Pana. Ill., 
- were captured in the fichting 
around Metz. 

But they had aU been tocether 
in t~,e Luckenwald prison cam~, 
from which they bad j!lst escaped 
during a German ('ounterattack , 
and now they reallud th4U' had a 
ride back to the American IInel. 

Slowly we turned the jeep 
around, being careful not to let off 
on the mined shouldl\l's of the road. 
Then tbey piled in. Contrary to 
all re.sulations we lot about nine 
men inside th(! jeep. Mop piled all 
th~ radiatoI, the front bumper, 
anywheJ'j! they cOltld han, 00 . 
Then we started the return ove.r 
spme 15 miles of queatlODlllble ter
ritOry to the last place we had seen 
Ame.rican soldiers. " 

If it was hard to deicribe the 
confusion durlO( the first m~ting 
with this lang, it'8 completely im
possible to try to eltplain the ter" 
rUic e.xbllaration as we started 
back. During the next couple of 
hours we made two trips in order 
'0 pick up thOle We couldn't get the 
the fint time. And alwaya it wa'S 
the Ame. 

As the jeep began to pick UP 
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THOUGH LIGHTS , GO ON-REMEMlfR PEARL HARBOR Doqghboys Capture 
Jap Air Mattresses 
With Booby Traps 

By Freel Hampson 
D1VlSION COMMAND POST. 
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DREAM HOUSE IN THE SKY 

Luzon (AP)-lt was Iortunate 
that the American 43rd division 
doughboys who broke into a J ap
anese officers' bivollac al'ea didn't , 
decide Lo take a nap on the cap
tured air matresses. 

The bomb disposal boys who ar
rived a bit later found half a 
dozen bobby traps in them. 

• • • 
An oulpost nesr the 43rd divi

sion command post had been pes
tered by Japanese dynamite squads 
lrying lo penetrate the perimeter 
and blow up artillery positions. 
The Yanks were on exl!'a special 
alel·1. One of them fired at a Qim 
form about 150 yards away and 
scored a direct bit on Japanese 
dynamite. The outpost was show
ered with debris and the remains 
of four Nipponese. 

• • • 
Roy H. Brown, general vice-

IlAYS OF BRILLIA.NCE surround the Statute of Liberty, leU, an!l the National Capitol buUding, right, 
for the first time 81nce the day of lufamy-Dec. 7. 1941, as victory in Europe ignite powerful nood 
lights once again. The figures In the foreground a t the right above stand in silent meditation as 'hey 
witness the lights goinlt on about them. Joining th e soJdll'r's family in lh ~l r thought~ Is tbe enttre 
naUon_ nation pledred to fin.ish the war ill the east that Pearl I1arbor will be a \'elll"ed and lights 
will blaze thr.,urhout the world. Right photo copyrhrhted b;y Washington Times llcrald. (International) 

president of the AFL machinists, 
one of the labor lcaders who 
tow'cd Paw[jc forward area:;;, 
watched a scrap by 25th di vision 
troops in lbe Caraballo moun
tains, northern Luzon. 

He saw doughboys crawl up hill 
sides to burn , smoke or shool Jap
anese out oI caves and tunnels, 
watched thunderous arti llery bar
rages precede lhem, saw dive 
bombers roar dowo on deieo;oe 
areas. 

What Do You Think of Kennedy's V -E Releaset When he t'eturncd to Maj. Gen. 
Charles L. MuDins' headquade~s 
he remarked: "So that's what YOU 
ca ll mopping up? Just what do 
you ca ll a battle?" Harriet Monson, A3, Shenan

doah: " I figure that if he really 
did make a promise of secrecy, he 
should have wilhheld it. Other
wise, I think U1at we as a democ
racy had a right to know about it 
immediately." 

Total State Revenues 
.Climbed 24.2 Per Cent 
In Five Years 

CHICAGO (AP) - Most state 
treasuries enjoyed "golden years" 
during the five-year, 1940-1944 
pedod when tot.al state revenues 
climbed 24.2 per cent. 

The federation of tax adminis
trators reported Monday that 
while the national income was 
being doubled under the impact 
of defense and war spending, total 
state reevnues rose from $3,300,-
000,000 in fiscal 1940 to $4,100,-
000,000 in fiscal 1944. These fig
ures exclude contributions Cor un
employment compensation. 

Most of the increase was derived 
from income taxes, especially on 
corporations, and general sales 
taxes. Tolal tax collections would 
have rken even higher if com
modity shortages and rationing 
had not caused declines in revenue 
Irom several important excises, 
especially motor fuel taxes and 
related license taxcs. 

Revenues from general sales 
taxes, motor fuel, alcoholic bever
age and tobacco taxcs totaled 
$1,730,0110,000 in 1941. II. sharp 
rise of 14,2 per cent boosted collec
tions fOf these major excises to an 
all time high of $1,970,000,000 in 
1941. 

A 1.7 per cent decl'ease occurred 
in 1942 because of a $113,000,000 
decline in motor fuel lax revenues. 
This Cuel tax drop, of 11.3 per 
cent, could not be offset fully by 
increases from o\.her excises. 

By 1943 lhe downward trend 
was accelerated and collections 
from the major excises dropped to 
$1,820,000,000, or 6.1 per cent be
low the 1942 level. 

The tren~ was reversed during 
1944. Collections rose by 6.5 p I' 

cent to yield $1,040,000)000. Al 
though 1.7 per cent below the 1941 
peak, the 1044 collections from 
state sa les; gaSOline, liquor aqd 
tobacco taxes were 12.3 per cent 
above 1940. 

State income taxes increased 
from $364,700,000 dlU·ing 1940 to 
$782,400,000 in 1944, a jump of 
114.5 per cent. 

speed they shouted and swore and 
yelled back and f6rth , and we 
joined in the wild, crazy ohorus. 
We had 'some K-rations, and they 
seized them like kids grabbing 
Christmas candy. 

"Who would have thougbt we'd 
ever like K-ration~? Ain't this 
wonderful? How's the \Val' going? 
Man alive but It's good to Slle GI's 
again. Have you seen lhese blan
ketyblank Russkys in action? They 
treated us swell, but I'd hate to b e 
fighting them. Where do we go 
from here? How long do you think 
the Pacific war will last?" 

An hour be [orc, we had gore 
along that road with the old fami
liar queasy quiveriog in the pits 
of our stomachs, wondering if the 
next cornel' might bring the stac
cato bark of somebody's machine 
gun. 

But now we thought, "The hell 
with it. " We were on the glory 
road taking liberated Yankll back 
to their people--cur people. Noth
ing could happen te us now. And 
nothing di£t, . 

Capt. Carl Christoffersen, fiUP
ply o(f\cer for ASTP: "Under all 
s tandards of conduct prevailing at 
that timc, I think it was an early 
rell'lase." 

Prof. John E. Brins of the 
political science del1arimellt: "I 
think (hel'e W!\s l10 jtistific~tion 
whatsover. Kennedy as much as 
said, 'General Eisenhower and the 
army are wrong, 1 am righl'.", 

Jean Sta lUY. A4 of Malion: " It 
rather spoiled the significance of 
the president's declaration. If he 
was in confidence, which seems 
to be the case, I think II was un
jUstifiable anti that It was right 
to ban him." 

Geor .. e Cebubar, A1 of Center
vlUe: "The man really scored a 
terriCic news beat . and J believe 
he was justified in his actiorl." 

Mary Brush , A3 of Shenandoah: 
"He violated an all-important 
conflclence and il is right that he 
was banned." 

Jerry Nelson, At of Shena.n
doah : "1 think he was justified be-

cause we had waited a long time 
for that news." 

Donald Mallet, assistant direc
tor oJ student affairs: "There was 
absolutely ))0 justirication in Ken
nedy's action, It has ruined in
ternational press relallons for a 
long, long time, Jl,lst try to get 
a correspondent into Russia that 
can get anything now." 

Eloise Finch, A~ of Davenport: 
"As far as I'm concerned, hc did 
1I0t have the a uthod ty to make 
such a move. He most assuredly 
viola led a confidence that has 
taken newspapcrmen 1\ long time 
to build." 

Prof. II. Clay Harshbarger, pro
fessor of speech : "I am of two 
minds on the subject. I think it 
I were a journalist, and look cd at 
it from thal poinL of view, I would 
have done the same thing lhat 
Kennedy did . On the other hand, 
if violation of confidence is in
volved, as it seems to bc, then I 
would say that it was unjustifi
able." 

• • • 
The Japanese spotted firs t Lieut. 

John M. Molberg of Baltineau, 
N. D., after he had established an 
observation post on the summit of 
Bench Mark hill lo dit'ect arU lIery 
fire against nearby Question Mark 
hill. He stayed there, regardless of 
J apanese artillery fire, and di
rected a shattering barrage which 
destroyed virtually every enemy 
gun. Maj, Gen . P . W. Clarkson 
of San Antonio, Tex., of the 33rd 
division, awarded him the Silvel.' 
Star. 

• • • 
There was a wounded man up 

forward so PIc. J. D. Caldwell, of 
Ft. Smith, Ark., crawled out and 
found him. The Japanese had a 
fix on the spot but darkness cov
ered it. Trouble was-Caldwell 
couldn't administer [jrst aid in the 
darkness. So he used hLs cigal'etle 
lighter, surveyed the wound and 
rendered first aid. The Nipponese 
began popping away and he had to 
s tay there until almost dawn when 
bis own troops were able to cover 
his withdrawal. He got the man 
out. He also got the Silver star. 

GERMANS ACCEPT UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER IN BERLIN 

BtU1'I8H .Ata chief Sir Arthur Tedder (Ie ft) and deputy supreme coUlmander Field Marthal 
Geo"i 1[. Zhuhv eI ~lut. UrUolI III the upper 'Jlbotop-aph, examine the ratified uneondltlonal sur-
render IUbmi&W io ~e Nul representaUves at Runian headquarters In Berlin. For Marshal Zbukov 
U _JI'ed &he end 01 a l,'OO-fl'llle battle (roUl the rates of Moseow to the Nasi capitulation In BerOn. 
In thf lower JNcture Jl\ali Field Marshal WlJhehn I[eitel, commander-In-chief of the German atiDy who 
aeeep&e¢ Ute Bu.Ian tenna 01 surrender leaves the headquarters alter almlna the docUlllen"- PrUlBlaD 
4ilcipllaarlalJ to the end, Keitel railles his .word In adieu as he leaves the bulldina a~om1JQnled by 
Cp!. G~ ... J P. F. 8kaNtf~ eblet '01 the LDft.waHe., (leftl altd Gab. Admiral Uans-Geerg Frledebur, 
(rieM rear) "ColDJDan~er of, the OeflD8n navy. U.S. sirnal .corPi radippboto {rom Paris. 
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UNIVEIJSITY CALENDAR 
Sawday, Ma, tz 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: "Pari
cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcano," 
by Professor Fred M. Bullarq, ot 
the University at Texas; feo1ogy 
lecture room. 

Taeaday, Vay 15 
12 M. Professional Worn en's 

Lunch!,on, University club. 
1;45 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 

Sunday, May 20 
8 p. m. Vesper service: addless 

by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday, May .2.2 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Weclneflda.y, May ~3 
8 p , m. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra , Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May U 

3 p. m. May Tea; election of oW
cers, University club. -----

(For btJonnallDD rerardln, dales beyoDd thll schedule, ... 
,,"".tlou ID Ute .. flee of the Pr~"deDI. Old C.PltoL) 

GENERAL NOTlCiS 
PDLD ROlISS 

Students and fRculty must ar
range fnr locker. befo~ 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All universIty enen may ule the 
field house !loon end {acllitlu 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bl' 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, wbite shi,t, and rub
ber-soled om shoes. 

S. G. 8CU1l0mla 

IOWA UNION 
MUSl(J ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- 1l-2, 4.6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, '7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9. 
Tbursday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-11-2, 3- 5, 6-B. 
Saturday- l 1-4. 
Sunday- l-B p. m, 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those in terested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

April 23-June 9, 1945. 
Readine RoolII8, Macbride hall and 

Library Annex 
Monday-'1'llundu 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.- 12 ·00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m . 

Saturday 
7;50 a. m, -12;00 M. 
Government Documents Devt., 

Library AmI.elIt 
Monday·Thurs4ay 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6;00 p. m. 

Fdc1ay 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m .-12:00 M. 

Educatto8-PhllOllOphy - PlYchol
OCr Library, East Hall 

Monday-ThursdaY 
7;50 a . m.-6;00 p. m . 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Frlda~ 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Sa~urdaJ 
7;50 a. m.-12 ;00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the QOOI'S of each library. 

Reserve books may be wlth
drawn for overnight lIlIe at 4 P. m. 
on Fridays anil at 11:00 a. m. on 
Saturday •. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreetor 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

"barn banquet" Sunday, May 13. 
All Episcopal students and friends 
are to meet at the parish house, 
320 E. College sbeet, at 4 p. m . 
Supper wiJl be 50 cents a person, 

DON IUI-EYMER, 
Preel"ent 

IOWA. MOUNTAINEERS 
A bicycle ride to Lake Macbride 

is scheduled for Sunday afternoon, 
May 13, weather permitting. Mem
bers of ·the IfOUP wm meet at the 
enelneerlnc building at 1:{5, plan
ning to reach Lake Macbride about 
4 o'clock and to start back about 
5:30 . . Members should take their 
own lunch and. if the weather is 
warm, lHithing suits for swim
ming. A lifeguard will accompany 
tbe party. 

A hiking group, led by Dorothy 
Hubbard, will meet at the Crandie 
station at 1;45 Sunday afternoon 
to take the 2 o'clock interurban 
to North Liberty. They will hikc 
from there 10 Lake Macbride 
whet'e they will join, tbe bicycle 

group lor swimming, if the 
weather permits, and lunch. The 
hiKers will walk to Solon and take 
the bus back to Iowa City , arriv
ing at 7:07. Hikers should take 
lunco, 45 cents for inteturban and 
bus fares and bathing suits if they 
wish to swim . 

CARTER BALLINGER 
Leader 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
The International club invites its 

members and those interested in 
becoming members to picnic Sun
day, May 13. Evcl'yone will meet 
at Iowa Union bridge at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Plea:se make 
reservations with Margaret Ems at 
X551 by Thursday . 

MARGARET EMS 

Foreign Student Advi8er 
IOWA UNION HOURS 

Iowa Union will be closed at. 8 
o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day through Thursday evenings for 
the remainder ot the seven-week 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students wishi ng to go 

011 the Amana outing Saturday aft
ernoon, May 12, w/lo have not yet 
made a reservation are asked to 
phone tbe Methodist student cen
ter (3753) by Friday noon . 

'VIC GOllY 
S tudell t CoIlJJlWOI' 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Catholic women students are in

vited to a ttend a tea dance for the 
Catholic cadets Salurday, May 12, 
:from 4 to 6 p. m. at the Knights of 
Columbus club. 

EVELYN MURRAY 
KATHLEEN REED 

BETTY COLE 
Co-chalrmliU 

APPLICATION TO SCHOO" or 
NURSING 

All stUdents who plan to apply 
for admission to the Creshman 
class in the school of nUl-slni 
whicll begins July 2, 1945, should 
call !;I t the Office of the Reg'istrar 
imm,ediately for an app)jca~IOII 
blank and to make other necesSal')' 
arl'angE:ments. 

HABBY G. BARNIS 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE or 
LAW 

All students who pilln to apply 
for admission to the colJege of II. 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the Office 01 
the Registar immediately for all 
application blank and to mak. 
other necessary arrangement.. 

HARRY G. BUNBi 

WOMEN'M BtJCREATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:80 a. m . Saturday. 
RecreatiollBl swimn\ing perJodt 

are open to all women student., 
faculty, far-ully wives, wlvei of 
graduate s,udenta and Idmini.tr.· 
tlve staH membel'll. Stud ..... 
should present theil' identlfic8UCID 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS 8COTI' 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interested in spaaldn, 

..rench may Join a group who 
meet for lunch everY noon, Mon
day through Friday, in Iowa Union 
(,Dleterin to speak Frcnch. 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
Bo ..... oe LaDnana Depanm.' 
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AII·Star Radio Show 
To Honor Nurses 
In Cadet Corps 

More than a hundred women 
in Iowa City will be honored to
morrow afternoon during 8 tribute 
to be paid 110,000 cadet nurses 
Ihroughout the nation. These 
young women of the cadet nurse 
cofPll ore from the University of 
Iowa hospital and Mercy hospital. 

JUBILANT YANKS CELEBRATE V-E DAY IN LONDON - U-High to Have 
Banquet Tonight 
For Honor Students 

Students or University h i g h 
school who have maintained a 3 
point grade average or better will I 
be honored at an honor banquet 
to be held at 6:30 p. m. tonight 
in the high school cafeteria. 

Toa tmistress for the program 
will be Vera Lackender. Also on 
the program are Stanley Murray, 
Virginia Thompsn, Bill HilUer, and 
a flute trio. 

The toUowing students will be 
honored: EHzabeth Adams, Helen I 
Danner, Valorie Dierks, Gretchen 
Fieseler, Monica Fisch, Robert • 
Hartsock, Patricia Humphreys, I 
Vera Lackender, Carolyn Ladd, 
LesJle Meredith, Stanley Murray, 
Kathryn Parsons, Connie Righter. 

Mary Sayre, Douglas Spear, 
Shirley Ann Spence, Virginia 
Thomp on, Jim WilUams, Barbara • 

IDEAL FOR SUMMER 

• 

34 Nurses' Aides 
To Be Capped May 15 

I At Memorial Union 

Fellowship Plans 
Campfire Service 

The Pilgrim fellowship of the 
Congregational church will have a 
picnic party Sunday, :,tarting from 

I 
the church at 5:30 p. m. 

Capping services for 34 newly A campfire service will provide 
graduated Red Cross nurses aides the program for the evening. 
will be held at 7:45 Tuesday, May I 
15. in the River room ot JOWli Colone l Houser 
Union. with Prof. Milford E. Visits With Parenti 
Barnes as gu t spellkel'. 

Professor Born , head of tht.> Lieut. Col. Ralph L. Hou er, . on 
department of hygiene and pre- of Prof. and Mr. GiJbert Hou:;er, 

430 Iowa avenue, has arrived for 
ventive medicine at the Univer- a brief visit with his parents. A 
ity of Iowa, will speak on po t- graduate of the Univer ity ot Iowa 

war tropical medicines. in 1935, Colonel Houser has been 
The regular monthly Red Cross stationed in the Pacific and wll\ 

board meeting will be held prt!- I be re-assigned by the marine 
. corps, 

I cedlOg the ceremony. -::=-:=::---=:---,,----=.,..-,:=---, 

Thirty-rour John. on ' · 0 un t y 
nurses aids will be capped and 
recognition will 31. 0 be given to 
women who ha-ve given 500 hour. 
or more doing volunteer Ilur.es 
aide work. 

At 2:30, the Mutual broadcast
In« compa.,y will carry a program 
in commemoration of the service 
cadet nurses are giving the na
tion. Master of ceremonies for 
tile hall-hour show will be Jim 
Ameche, with comedian Edgar 
Bergen and C h a r 1 i e McCarthy, 
and songstress Ginny Simms, fur
nishing the entertainment. Act
ress-commentator Jane Cowl will 
.Iso appear. A cadet-choir of 50 
voices will make its debut on the 
program and the orchestra of 
Milchell Ayres will Iloupply the 
music. 

After the nalional broadcast, 0 

local program wi1! be aired over 
WSUI. Codet nurses from both 
hospitals will be presen ted and 
Riven the nurse corps ind uction 
pledge. The local show will last 
from 3 O'clock to 3:30. During 
this ceremony nurses will pledge 
themselves to remain in essential 
nursing tor the duration of the 
war. 

Baird, Richard Briceland, Sally 
Clearman, Ann Ewers, Don Follett, 
Bill HitHer, John McCarty, Norma 
Mathes, Delores Mellecker, John 

I') During April, 518 hour!! were 
donated by nurses aidt.>s ot the 
two local ho pita ls. I Tho e working at University I 
hospital were Mrs. Chester Clark. 

VICTOIIY SMILES Ught the tacel of theM happy lervlcemen, above, u they hug a motherly English Miller, Mitchell Andrew, Charles 
woman In PlcadUly Circua In London tollowing the announcement of the lonr-tought-tor V-E day. Lenthe, Steve Nusser, Rita Rum-
ThiB II an ofBclal United State. Anny Signal Corp. radiophoto. (Internltionl' Soundphoto) meihart, Jim Spear Mar t h Q _________________________________________________________________________________ Thompson. 

Geologist 10 Describe 
Studies of Yolcano 

* 

Weekend Parties-

usa 
Entertains 

........ 
Weekend snack bar hostesses for 

the U.S.O. have been announced 
by J. B. Martin, director. 

A group working Saturday eve
ning will include Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Meyers, Mrs. Walter Day
kin, Esther Hunter, Marie Behrens, 
Mrs. Guy Chappel, Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, Mrs. Ethet Tyler and Mrs. 
Howard Rankin. 

Sunday evening hostesses will 
be members of the Manville 
Heights club. They include Mrs. 
A. O. Klaffenbach, chairman; Mrs. 
T. L. Jahn, Mrs. George Davies, 
Mrs. John McCollister, Mrs. 
George Robeson, Mrs. R. A_ Ray, 
Mernie Katz, Edna Thompson and 
Miss Alice Blake. 

Junior hostesses to serve this 
weekend wiJI be Betty Lou Towne, 
Mona Early, Anna Mae Riecke, 
Eleanor Parizek, Gladys Parizek, 
Betty Smith, Evelyn Murray, 
Jeanne Murray. Mona Albrecht, 
Priscilla Mabie, Ann Pickering, 
Loretta Lekin, Katherine Kruse, 
Elayne Merriam, Regina Seelman 
and Kathleen Leeney. 

The highlight of the weekend 
activities will be the junior hostess 
dance from 8 to 10:30 tomrrow 
night. Harriet Walsh will con
duct a dancing class from 4 to 5 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Prof. K. H. Porter Analyzes Implications 
Of Germany's Unconditional Surrender 

"The unconditional surrender ot 
the state of Germany is an event 
unpresendented in history. Since 
there are no traditions which can 
be followed, we have complete in
dependence to do whatever we 
want politically to Germany." 

Prof. Kirk H. p.orter. head of the 
political sciences department, an
alyzed the implications of the un
conditional surrender of Germany 
in a discussion before members of 
Rotary club at their weekly lunch
eon in Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

"The theory of unconditional 
surrender is ancient but never be
fore has a whole state surrendered 
to its enemies. The German sol
diers know that they will be 
treated according to the interna
tional laws of war but the politi
cal leaders have no idea what 
will happen to them," declared 
P.ofessor Porter. 

Psychological wartare reached 
its peak with the Signing of the 
surrender by the Germans. Be
fore that only the armed forces 
of a state were included in uncon
ditional surrender but this time the 
whole state of Germany surren
dered to the allies. 

The Gennan Worry 
Since such a surrender is un

precedented, the German political 
leaders and the people haVe no 
way of knowing what treatment 
they will receive. "That will give 
them lots to worry about," Pro
fessor Porter said. 

quered nation and to treat aU sol
diers who surrender uncondition
aUy as pri oners of war. 

"So far we and our enemies 
have lived up to the letter of these 
rules of war. The treatment of 
German prisoners has gone ac
cording to the rules," said ProCes
sor Porter. 

A Bit ot Irony 
"There is a bit of it·ony in the 

fact that we may now abandon 
the essentially humanitarian ten
dency of the past in iavor ot ab
solute justice," he continued. 

The rules of war have taken a 
terrific beating during the last 
two world wars but there are still 
many things which our armed 
forces and those of our enemie.> 
have not done. 

"J dare to sugiest that the in
ternational laws of war will be 
changed and possibly abandoned 
altogether," ProfeSSOr Porter said. 

"At San Francisco representa
tives ot the United Nations are 
working to set up an international 
order of laws and aovernment 
thal just won't contemplate wllr at 
all." 

Science Supervisor 
Lists 352 References 

To Help Teachers 

Mexico's new volcano, Particu
tin, will be the subject of Dr. 
Fred M. Bullard's talk, which will 
be in the geology lecture room 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, 
and will be the final lecture of 
his tour of the country. The tour 
Is sponsored by the distinguished 
lecture committee of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geolo
eists. 

Dr. Bullard will outline the 
study he made of the volcano dur
Ing the six months from August 
to November, 1944. when he lived 
in on observation cabin. He de
scribes this study as "one of the 
most interesting and unusual ex
periences in my life." In one in
slance, a lava flow advanced to 
within 30 feet of the cabin belore 
it stopped. 

A tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 
p. m. will be included in the Sun- "The surrender of Germany in
day's entertainment. In the lounge, volves an unprecedented utter hu
Leo Cortimiglia will play for a mUiation of the people of a large 
song fest from 4 to 5 p. m. state," he asserted. 

'the university extension divi
sion has published a list of 352 
reference books for elementary 
school science to help teachers and 
administrators. 

Prof. Paul Kambly of the col
lege of education, supervisor of 
science at the Universi ty elemen
tary school, listed the books, which 
ore classiCIed into 19 different 
topics. 

The talk will be supplemented 
with moving pictures taken on the 
volcano during the summer and 
rail of 1944. They show various 
slages in the development of the 
cone, anum ber of lava bocas at 
close range, a lava cascade, bombs 
coming out of the crater and a 
number of views of advancing 
lnva tronts. 

A native of Oklahoma, Dr. BUI- 1 
lard received his B.S. degree in 
1921 and his M.S. degree in 1922 
from Oklahoma university. earn
ing his Ph.D. degree in 1928 from 
the University of Michigan. He 
was on the staI( of the Oklahoma 
geographical s\lrvey from 1919 
unlil 1923; since ]924 he has been 
on the faculty of ihe University 
or Texas. 

The graduate college, the geol
ogy departmenf and the Iowa 
geological survey are sponsoring 
Dr. Bullard's lecture in Iowa 
City. 

Medical Fraternity 
Elects New Officerl 

Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, 
announces the recent election of 
the following officers: Duane How
ard, M3 of Dayton, archon; Arden 
Bonebrake, M2 of Diagonal, vice
archop; William Wisdom, M2 01 
Bedlord, steward and Ben Katz, 
M3 of Osage, secretary. 

Marie Murphy to Wed 
Lieutenant Pastorino 

Tomorrow Morning 
Tomorrow, May 12, has been 

chosen as the wcdding date of 
Marie Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Murphy, route 

5, to Lieut. Charles Pastorino, 
now on leave from the army air 
corps at Romulous, Mich. 

Lieutenant Pastorino's par
ents, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pastorino and Edith, of 
New York Oity, have arri ved to 
attend the ceremony, which will 
take place at 8:30 a. m. in St. 
Patrick's church. 

TRAP SEEN CLOSING ON THE INDIES 

SlAM'ID OUT IN EUIIO'E, the Area ot war flare In the eut u the 
. eyel of tbe world turn toward beleaguered Japan. With the PhIlip
Pine. won and Okinawa expect~ loon to be oun, obiervel1l aee a 
trap with jaws already clOIlng at Rangoon (A) , taken by the Brit
lah, and Tarakan (B), where Allied fOreN were attackiDg 1n the 
aeuonJeaa equatorial belt that permit. warfare at will BetweeR 
theee jaw. Ile the rlchel at the Indlea-elpeclaJIy the rub.ber and 
oU that were the enemY.'1 moat vital loot unW w. choked the lea 

,lOIIte. to Ja~an. (lDt,r.uCitUUJ 
•• •••••. ~ ... ..... 1 .... .. , .... ~, ... .... ' . ........... , 

What does this unconditional 
surrender of the state mean? Who 
are the war criminals? Are poUli
cal leaders to be executed? What 
about dividing up the state? What 
about the enslavement of workers 
to rebuild the liberated territories? 
Can army ofticers be prosecuted 
as political war criminals? 

"Those are some of the things 
which the Germans are worrying 
about," Professor Porter said. " We 
don't know what the answers will 
be since there are no customs to 
follow. We have made no promises 
and no implications as to possible 
decisions." 

Implied CondHlons 
The theory of unconditional sur

render has always carrried with it 
certain implied conditions, Profes
sor Porter explained. If it did 
not, then there would be nothing 
to be gained by surrendering. 

Slowly through the centuries ad
ditional implications have been 
added to the concept. Some of 
these conditions are not to kill the 
prisoner on the spot, not to torture 
him, not to make him a slave, not 
to molest the women of a con-

Teachers encounter major diffi
culties in location of material to 
meet varied interests of the chil
dren to give information on prob
lems which arise in the regular 
course ot study of proper reading 
difficulty, Prolessor K a m b I y 
pointed out. 

Books a re listed under such titles 
as animals, birds, gal'dens, general 
science, insects, Jlght, plants and 
science and industry. 

Nannie B. Holloway 
Dies at Residence 

Nannie B. Holloway, 71, died at 
her home last night at 6 o'clock. 
She resided at 32 Lincoln avenue. 

She is survived by her husband, 
A. C. Holloway; two sons, Merritt 
Holloway of Chicllgo, III., and 
LieOl. (j. g.) H. Maxson Merritt 
who is stationed in Cuba, I 

The body was laken to the Oat
hout funeral home. Arrangements I 
have not been completed. 
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NURSES 
to (are for 

the Wounded 

·DVERLAN 

aRE 
LINES 

Jim Morton, Lombard Sayre, NEAT AND TRIi\1 Is this name 
Jim Ostidiak, James Berg, John oolored cardi,an jacket and 
Carson, Marion Colony. Fritz I plealed shirl or butcher Unen 
Harshbarger, Tom Hulme, Dick which can be worn with or wlth
Larew, Barbara Lewis, Davis Car- out a dickey, While accessories. In
son, Robert Taylor, Susan Winter, clud lnC" spect.ator pumps wi ll C"ive 
Hugh Anderson, Tom Ander on, a 0001 effect, so desirable tor wann 
Tom Brown, Letitia Dawson, Karl BUmmer days. 
Harshbarger, Bob McCarty, Mar- --------
garet Miller, Roger Murray, Bruce 
Nolt, Ann Maher, Bill Teeters, 
Joseph Coleman, Robert Coleman, 
Mary Ladd, and Robert Ojemann. 

Walt Anthony to Play 
Fat All-University 
Spring Party May 19 

Walt Anthony and his orchestra 
of Rock Island, Ill., will play tor 
the lirst Ali-University informal 
party ot the seven weeks summer 
school session, the "Sprin& Shuf
fle", May 19, from 8:30 to 11 :30 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Formerly with Emil FJindt and 
his band for nine years, Anthony 
played with this organization at 
the O'Henry ballroom, Stevens 
hotel, and Palmer house in Chi
cago. He has done musical ar
ranging for the late Hal Kemp, 
Dick Barrie, Phil Levant, Art Kos
sell and many other nationally 
known bands, 

After leaving Flindt, Anthony 
joined Dick Barrie tor a tour of the 
hotels and theaters on the east 
coast. 

Anthony's band is new and 
promises both sweet and swing 
dance music, 

Members of the central party 
ocmmittee in charge are Louise 
Johnston, J4 of Marshalltown, and 
Ralph Clave, M2 ot Webster City. 

Capt. Carl C. Grund, 34, son of 
Mrs. Bertha J. Grund, Des MOines, 
and a university graduate, is now 
stationed at Ft. Sumner AAF. N. 
Mex., as a dental officer. 
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Prof. R. M. Barnes 
Resumes Work Here 

Prof. R. M. Barnes of the college 
of engineering resumed his work 
here the first of May after a Iour
month I ave of absence. During 
this leave ProCessor Barnes worked 
liS consulting enginenr ot the Arm
strong Cork company in Lancaster, 
PII. 

In the line of his work with the 
cork compony, Professor Barnes 
d veloped a two-week training 
program for indus' rial ngineers, 
pro d u c t ion supervisors and 
mechaniclll engineers. Employees 
of rilteen plants went to Lancaster 
to take this two weeks training 
cour. e. 

Stardust in 
your "Bonnet"~ 

We mean "ceptured stardust" 
or Roger&Goliet dry perfume. 
Just put some of this pow
dered perfume between two 

thin layers of cotton lind ac
tually tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It', the cutest ,ureU way of k •• ping 
),our favo,ite R"ger &- .(banet .cent 
with you .11 the time. Your ha ir will 
be frog rant with" captured . urdult." 

She .xcillng 1c.nt .. 
~. N ,gh. of Ool,ght 
•• FI*UII d'Amour .• 
Blu.C.rn.tion •• 
Jodo .. So.dolwood 
.... d Violet"', PI~ 
" $1.25. 

ROGER & GALLET 

30,000 wounded men are return ing from battle
fields every month. Nurses are needed - nowl 
There is n(' higher service that American women 
can s ive their country. Ask the Red Cross today. 

Overland Greyhound's big war job is carrying 
America's manpower - until complete victory. 
Then - Overland Greyhound will take you in 
new luxury to see "This Amazing America" 
you worked to keep free. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
JACK ROBERTS. Agent 

213 E. Colleq. Dial 2552 

IUY WAI IONDS 

Mrs. Orrie Couch Jr., MI'S. Clar
ence Hay, Mrs. H. M. Heabner, 
Mrs. Wendell John on, Mrs. 
Henry Jame on, Mis Hazel Koep
pen, Charlotte Koenig, Mrs. Ever
ett Lindquist, Mrs. Fred Pownall, 
Mrs. John Russ, Mr .. A. C. Trow
bridge and Mrs. William Yetter. 

Mrs. Russ ot the s ond nurses 
aide class has now completed 500 
hours work. and Mrs. Y Iter of 
class No. 5 fin ished J 50 hours last 
morl'th. 

Priscilla Parker', 
Imoolh, ~~amy 

Ie luregives)'our 
Ii PI a 10n)ll81ling, 
lo,·ely , lullroul 

glamour. I I guards your 
close-up glamour, 100, 
... ilh !pt'cial ingredicn I~ 
III I help mask lelhak 
brealh resulting from 
smoking, cocl<lails, and 
highly "'MOoed food., 
Your fnorile IlIad~ It 

) OUI favorite cosmetic counter;. 

JlB-12. South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB · WAR EHAM 

10/1111 City'., Dfpt. S[m·e· Est. 1867 

Useful Gift 
Selections for 

Mother. • 

Van Raalte and WearRight 
bring lashion excitemcnt to 
your hands in dainty pastel hues 
... as weU as black and white. 

$1 and Up 

Mother's going to' fall in love 
with the many pretty hankies 
we've assembled for girts, in 
attractive arrangements. White 
and colored, 25(: Up 

-, 

Blouse·, 
, If) TOll !f('7· • lIil 

Perfect gift for your suit
minded Molher! or frosty 
rllyon crepe with II lacy 
neckline Crill or strictly 
tailored, whichever he 
prefers, we have it. Sizes 
32 to 38. $3.95 and up. 

Pictured: White she e r 
with lace jabol. $5.98 
Shown also in whit crepe 
at $7,98, 

-Fir t Floor 

Quality handbags to please 
mother . .. many, many new 
styles in fabric and leather, with 
plastic, metal or novel wooden 
frames. $Z.98 and Up 

A corsage will bring color to 
mother's cheeks. Here you w iU 
find a garden-like variety with 
a ll its blooms. Priced at 

$1 and Up 

IOwa Cltl'4 Depat1tnlJlt Store-lilt, 11ft. 
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Crowe Hopes Vetelians 
Will Aid 5 U I Footjball 
17-Year-0Ids 
Valuable 

Believes Hawkeyes 
Will Get Their Share 
Of Discharged Men 

Returned war veterans and 
other service discharges of the 
maturity usually found on pre-war 
athletic teams will aid Univer .. ity 
of Iowa football in 1945. Coach 
Clem Crowe believes. 

Tbe new acting head coach, 
mapping plans for the season 
which includes games with six 
conference teams and Notre Dame, 
is hoping that numerous older men 
will be available. 

Mlcbty Va.luable 
"Don't think I am selling the 

17-year-olds short. They are 
mighty valuable, despite their lack 
of experience. But there are fewer 
5tudents of this age now available 
and many of the good ones who 
soon will turn 18 don't come to 
college because of the short time 
remaining before their drafl call," 
Coach Crowe said. 

The University probably wiJ) get 
its share of the discharged service 
men and a good percentage of 
them will be interested in football. 
Accustomed 10 physical aclion and 
excitement, it is expected that the 
men will welcome the sport a.s an 
outlet for their energie~ 

Ruggedness, physical maturity, 
and competitive urge are best as
sets oC the Cormer service men and 
with these they can give balance to 
a squad, Coach Crowe believes. He 
would like to have a nucleus of 
more than a dozen such men. 

4-Fs to AW Team 

• 

' . 

"I am not ovedooking the 4-F's, 
either. Sueh men with minol' de
fcc which keep them oul or serv
ice have done very weJl in foot
ball and will continue to do so, 
I will welcome them on ow' 
squad," Coach Crowe said. 

steve Stuka, Se·aha.wk righthander was C3ll&'ht In the middle of his windup by the navy photographer In 
the above picture. Stuka, the ace of the navy mound corp, wUl be on the mound for the Cadets In 
their opening home game of the season Sunday au Inst the University of Ullnols. 

The King Is Back-
.J 

Some of the former service men 
or 4-Fs from the 1944 Iowa team 
expected to return include Forrest 
Masterson, and Ralph Kat z, 
tackles ; Paul Fagerlind, guard; 
Jack Kelso, Bob Wischmeler, and 
Dean Selken, ends; and Nelson 
Smith Jr., Vince Owens, George 
Moore, and Alien McCord, backs. 

Everybody's Prizefight Hero 

Browns Pound Two 
Senator Hurlers 
For 10-2 VicfQry 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Brown.; made merr.r with 
two Washington pitchers laSt night, 
butting them for 14 hits, including 
Vernon Stephens' fourth home run 
of Lhe eason, to defeat the Sena
tors 10 to 2. 

Jack Kramer, Brownie right
hander, allowed only 5 hits and 
breezed a long very effectively ex
cept [or one inning when the Scn
ators bunched two of their blows 
with an error to score their two 
runs. 

By WIUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- What kind 

of a guy is this Jack Dempsey, 
anyway? 

Well, he's been an ex-champion 
heavyweight lol' going on 19 years 
now. Yet he looks like he could 
step. into a ring with no more 
preparation than a fresh haircut 
and lick 99 per cent of the current 
crop of ringmen. The other one 
per cent is Joe Louis. 

StU! Active 
He movcs with the same quick, 

nervous enol'gy tha" characterized 
him in the ring, and his huge paws 
never seem to be still. He talks in a 
voice a little above the average 
in pitch, and bis words come out 
very rapidly, almost tumbling over 
each other as if each were pushed 
by the one behind it. His deep 
brown eyc.> under heavy brows 
take on an intent, earnest look as 

Are you ~"'ie.Typed?" 

:Are you a olJe..ty1e~ JIWl? Do 
you .wear by .tr~pee? Are eolida 
youretand.oy? Now',lhe time 10 

break tJJat habit! See the new 
Arrow T.iea. They coaae ill pat
terM, ampee and eolida, Ilid 

you 11 ~d exlmp* in all three 
typea that you like. All Arrow, 
Ire cut on the biP with I .peeial 
linin« Jo reU wriDklet. T~ 
m.ke perled koota every time! 'I and '1.50. 
Back up your Arrow Ties with 
lOwe ,well Arrow Sbirta! 

J2.24 "e. 

he concentrates to put over his 
ideas clearly. 

He's still everybody'" prizefight 
hero, from kids who blurt "who 
do you think you are, Jack Demp
sey?" without knowing just exactly 
what they mean-to white haired 
old ladies who see him as the man 
ot their girlhood dreams. One 
sweet old lady arose from a table 
at which she was seated with a 
g~oup of other women and came 
over to Dempsey's table, note
book and pencil in hand. She said: 
"Bless your heart. We're the Tues
day luncheon group, and we've 
been looking for you to come home 
safe. Will you please sign this 
book. Sign it all over the page." 
If a blush could . fight its way 
through that bronzed, leathery 

Badgers Will Meet 
Purdue in Big Ten 
Game Tbis Weekend 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wisconsin 's 
Badgers, twice beaten but still not 
out of the running for the Western 
conference baseball title, take ad
"antage of the idleness of the «:ir
cult's two leaders this week to try 
to stay in the battle as they meet 
last-place Purdue in a pair of 
games at Madison. 

Michigan, defending champion 
and victor in Its only two games 
ihus far in the 5eason, and In
diana, with three wins and a loss, 
are idle. Illinois plays at North
western in two games-the only 
other ~ontests scheduled this week. 

Wisconsin, in third place, won 
its fir.t two games of the season 
from Iowa, and then split two 
pairs, with Ohio State and North
western. Their chances of making 
a race of the title scramble hinges 
not so much on this week's games 
with Purdue, but more on the 
next two weekends when the 
Badgers meet Minnesota· and 
Michigan. 

Illinois, too, can remain in a 
spot for possible title honors by 
winning both its games this week. 
The Illini now are in fourth, with 
four wins, a loss and a tie, They 
have only two more games on 
theil- schedule-with Purdue at 
home next weekend. 

Northwestern, down in eighth 
place with one win and three 
losses, carried little but nuisance 
value insofar as the title race was 
concerned. 

NaUo"" Letlcue 
Cincinnati at New York-DlllIIio 
(1-2) VS. Mungo (1-1) 
St. Louis at Brooklyn-Wilks (1-2) 
"S. Gregg 01-1) or Da"is (3-1) 
Chicago at Philad jphia-Wyse 

j (1-2) ~. Scllauz (0-3) 

skin , Dempsey would have been 
blushing. 

Teac:hes by Exa.mple 
As physicat director of the 

coast guard he teaches by example, 
and to see him handle a rifle like 
it was a match stick and move 
about with caUike speed and grace 
in demonstrating various offensive 
and defensive tactics in rough-an
tumble work makes you marvel a 
little and glance down at a rather 
paunchy middle with some shame. 

He's still a little air-punchy 
from his 55,OOO-mile trip around 
the world, but aUer a few 
days resi will be back ai his Man
haltan Beach staiion ca1'l'ying his 
nearly 50 years as lightly as 20 
and digging in to his job as if the 
war was just starting. 

Don Barnhart 
Named Coach 
Of Blue Hawks 

Don G. Barnhart, former Iowa 
State Teacbers college (ootball and 
basketball star and head coach at 
Tipton high last year, has been 
signed to coach the University high 
Blue Hawks next season, it was re
vealed by Dr. L. A. Van Dyke, 
directol' oC the school lasi night. 

Barnhart coached football, bas
ketball and track at Tipton last 
year, his teams being outstanding 
in all three sports. However, at 
U-high, his coaching will be lim
ited to football and basketball . Dr. 
Carpenter, present track coach, 
will continue next season in that 
capacity. 

Barnhart's appointment becomes 
effective next fall. He replaces 
Ross Wedemeyer, present coach, 
who obtained his Ph.D Crom the 
university recently: 

Dean, Feller to Be 
At MoUne May 20 

Bob Feller and Dizzy Dean, 
two of todBy's greatest baseball 
players, headline tbe baseball 
attraction which will be pre
sented at Browning Held, Mo
line, on Sunday afternoon, May 
20, when the Great Lakes Nava] 
Training station mixes with an 
(own-Illini AIr-Star aggre
ga tion. 

Second 
Guess 

Hawillet 
DIamoDdmen 

Spencer 

Rumon 

B, ROY LUC£ 
Dally Iowan Sporis EdItor 

ABOUT THREE MONTHS AGO 
a group of athletes out at City 
high decided that they would like 
to play baseball. They presented 
their plea to the school board, who 
after much discussion, decided to 
let the Little Hawks have a try 
at the diamond game. 

For the first time in the history 
of the school, City high was to 
have a baseball team. Sports en
thusiasts throughout the town 
chuckled to themselves, and said 
that the Hawklets would be glad 
when the season is over. 

Worda of Praise 
Well, the season isn't over -

but already the chuckles have 
turned to words of praise - and 
rightfully so. Starting with noth
ing, the Red and White built a 
squad that has defeated about 
everything they have met. They 
capped it off Wednesday at Lone 
Tree by winning te sectional tour
nament from Letts, 4 to 3. 

The Hawklets started from 
scratch-even minus a coach. Earl 
Sangster, Iowa City businessman, 
volunteered his services; the school 
bought uniforms, bats and balls, 
and the venture was under way. 

Plenty TOll&'h 
With a pitching staff headed by 

Dick Drake and Russ Lackender, 
the Red and White soon proved 
that they were a plenty tough , and 
served notice to all surrounding 
teams that they would be hard to 
beat in the d13trict. (The district 
meet, by the way, has been post
poned from this Saturday to next 
Monday-presumably to let the 
diamond dry off and the weather 
to clear up.) 

Drake has already hurled sev
eral one-hit games and gives every 
indication of bein'g one of the out
standing hurlers in the siate. Lack
ender's performance in the finals 
of the sectional when he scattered 
four Lett's hits is proof enough of 
his ability. 

We've got a hunch that the Little 
Hawks might pull another surprise 
and win the district. Just a hunch 
-but anything can happen In a 
baseball game-and the Hawklets 
are just the team to spring a sur
prise. 

o .. .. I 

WE HAVE HEARD from several 
sources that the "Spider Man," 
Jack Spencer, who was dropped 
from the university last week lor 
scholastiC deficiencies, Is now at
tending the summer session of Coe 
college at Cedar Rapids. 

However, another source says 
that Jack has not decided what he 
is going to do thLs summer as yet. 
We hope he makes up his mind in 
a hurry and get's registered in 
some school for the summer. We 
would like to see Jack around next 
fall. 

Uni versi ty officials said last 
week that Spencer would be ad
mitted to the university if he went 
to some other school this summer 
and proved to the board that he 
was capable of J'aising his scholas
tic standing. 

Ooce Again 
We Del'5(Jnally think that Jack 

Is plenty capable of dol~ JusL 
that, and that the "Spider Mao" 
wJU once acain crace the courts of 
Ihe Big Teo in the colors of the 
Old Gold next IJeIUIOD. 

At least we are pulUng for him 
-and probably the rest o.f the Big 
Ten schools are pulUng against 
him. We certainly don't blame 
them. Spencer would definitely 
be a great aid to any school, and 
il scholastic difficulties can keep 
him off the Iowa team- well, so 
much the better fol' all the othel' 
schools. At least, they wouldn't 
have to WOlTY about stopping tbe 
"Spider Man." 

Seahawks lose Stofting 
Pitcher for Schick T'lfl 
Plan Gigantic Sports Program Loyd E,ldridge 
For Millions of 6.1. r s in Europe Transferred 

By Autin Beaa-t" 
PARIS (AP)-The greatest ath

lelic program ever undertaken in 
the history of sports - involving 
mounlain.s of equipment and mll
lions of American soldiers left in 
Europe-is getting under way. 

Along with a thorough education 
program, athletics will largely re
place military training {or troops 
awalting shipment to the United 
States for transfer to the PaciIic 
or demobilization. And for those 
in the army of occupation ath
letics will becme part of a regu
latory physicill training proJrem 
and leisure time .activjty. 

The program, w hie b was 
planned long before V-E day, calls 
for competition in 22 different 
:sports. There will be tours by 
famous soldier and civilian aUl
letes, inter-allied contests and per
haps a "victory games" competi
tion in some European capital. 

Lieut. Col. F. G. McCormick, 
former director of athletics at the 

Hawkle's Go 
To District 
Track Meet 

The Little Hawk thinclads and 
their coach, Wally Schwank, left 
this morning for Davenport where 
lhe track team will compete this 
afternoon and evening in the dis
trict track meet. 

This meet is the qualifying test 
lor the state finals to be held at 
Ames two weeks from Saturday. 
In order to qualify for the state 
affair, competitors must place 
first or second in their events, or 
get a third place better than a 
first place mark in some other 
state meet. 

Davenport, Clinton and Du
buque present the toughest com
petition for the Little Hawks. 

Coach Schwank named his com'
peUtors for the district meet yes
terday morning: 

100-yard dash-Coulter, Zeman 

University of Minnesota. who is 
supervising the program, said 
hundreds of tons of equipment 
necessary for the various sports 
already had arrived from the 
United States and more is on the 
way. 

Softball, volleyball and touch 
football are expected to be the 
most popular sports, with an esti
mated 1,200,000 men participating 
In each. Virtualy that many are 
expected to play table tennis and 
some 600,000 are expected to par
ticipate in basketball, baseball and 
horsellhoe pitching. These figures, 
which are announced at head
quarters, obviously are based on 
the them'y that each soLdier will 
participate in several sports. 

Other SPOl.'ts for which the anny 
has gathered equipment and facil
ities are football, speedball, box
ing, track, soccer, wrestling, 
swimming, handball, badminton, 
golf, fencing, archery and rifle 
marksmanship. 

Sea hawk T racksters 
To Meet Cyclones 
At Ames Tomorrow 

First Sacke;'Pearson 
Also De'a~hed 
From Cadet Base 

Iowa Sea hawk baseball fortunes 
took a turn fbr thE! worse yester
day with the announcement th.t 
John Pearson, r,~ular first base
man, and Lloy4 Eldridge, secDllli 
string pitcher wi\! be detached 
from the base to ' ito on to prima1')' 
training. Eldridge was scheduled 
to start the gam.e Saturday with 
Schlck hospital While Pearson Will 

counted on to provide ~ome of the 
team's hitting 'pbwer. 

Taking Pearson's place on lirst 
will be John Burrell from Man
chester, Washlhgtbn , who has 
shown up well in some of the prac
tices this season and who only 
needs a little. e1qJerience to de
velop into a polished player. 

Henry Kaise will probably pitch 
the Clinton game if Eldridge is not 
available lor duty, as he has nol 
yet left the nallY base. There is 
a possibility that he will be around 
for the SchiCk game. 

With their Qpener rained out, 
the Seahawk team will ma.ke an
other eUort to get its season 
started this week-end when it 
tra"els to. C)}nt9 .I,?aturday to op
pose Sctuck hospital and returns 
home to meet the University of 
Illinois Sunday. 

Iowa's track Sea hawks can write This will bet tile tirst meeting 
their season off as a complete suc- with the Ill.i~ m {our year", anli 
cess with a victory over the Cy- ill- will be the"tihh contest wllh 
clones from Iowa State tomorroW SchiCk. The army is still seeking 
at Ames. The reason dates back Its first triuml'h of the series. In 
a month when the Cyclones won 1943, Pre-Fligh~ scored 12 to 0 
the last five events of a triangu- and 13 to 2 victories and last sea_ 
lor meet here to eke out a 52 to son added 8 to (; and 12 to 0 wins. 
49 edge over the cadets to hand The feature contest of the rivalry 
pre-flight its only loss of the sea- last year was'" the 8-6 victory, 
son and its second In two years. scored before it capacity crowd 01 

The advance rating of Saturday's 6,000 at Clinton! ' 
foes shows the two teams aboLlt Lieut. Carlos RatliIf, playhlg 
equal as tar as all a round strength coach of lhe pr -!light nine, has 
goes following the NavY's victory ' nominated iIe~ Kaiser to hurl 
over Notl'e Dame and Wisconsin . against the Clinton nine, and 
To counter, the Cyclones boast a Steve Stuka, tne ace of the stall, 
three way edge over Minnesota to twirl against Illinois. If neither 
and Drake last week. is able to go all the way, the re-

For the second consecutive lief duties probahly will Call to 
meet, the Cadets will depend on Duane Goodsneh a Grand Lodge, 
their strength in the field events to Mich., cadet, who has a good curve 
oUllet their opponent's advantage ball and better than average con
on the track. In fact, it appears lrol. 
that pre-Ilight has an excellent Don Wyman, Fh\lnky cadet Who 
chance to score first and seconds went to high school in Tulsa, Okla., 
inthe shot put, discus, and javelin apparently has made his shift from 
events in their final meet of the third base to the outfield suflici
season. ently well to earn the regular leU Two-mile relay-Nichols, Gun

derson. Eakes and 1I0usei 
2M-yard dash-Zeman, 

Mile-Heinrichs 

Bob Derleth is favored to win field job ove.r.John Burrell whp 
Coulter the discus and javelin with Vic wJ\l be sent £0 , ~ake over the first 

SChleich and Jack Swaner furnlsh- base job vac.ated .py John Pearson. 
ing s\lpport. In the shot put, Lou Roche)J' i l./le former Dodger 

not Schleich should be an easy win- shortstop who batted .376, and 
High hurdles-Wilson 
saO-yard relaY-Selections 

ner, furnishing an example of how coach Ratliff wflp finished one per
rela;y-,Selee'loos not the Seahawks expect to pick up centage point 1Qwer, are the only 

yet made 
440-yard 

yet made 
%20-yard 

Smith 

their points in this meet. members/returni011'J:om last year's 
low hurdles-OlaDn, The sprints will be settled be- team which woq 1 of 36 contests. 

tween the Sea hawks' John Ross, The batting?~' er , probably will 
who established a new pre-fiight read: Bill Scnll!:lernen, 2b; Don 
record of 10 seconds in the 100- Wyman, if; ~i1ton McGrath, 3b; 
yard dash and who won the Indoor Lou Rochelli,ss; Ratliff, rf; Luke 
70-yard dash in the previous meet Majorkl , cf; John Burrell, Ib; Bob 
with the Iowa State thin clads, O'Neal, c; with .Henry Kaiser, the 

Mile medley relay-Brawner', 
Zeman. Coulter and Nlehols 

880-yard run-Housel, Eakes 
Mile relay--8elecU8os not yet 

made 
Shot put.--Barkley, Fryaul 
Dlacus--OlllOO, Barkley 
Football throw--8JPUh, Eakes 
Pole vault, hlgh Jump, broad 

Jump, Wilson 

(ity League 
Has 7 Teams 

With the deadline for entries 
just one day away, seven teams 
have registered for the city soft
ball league, and J. E. '!"rame an
nounced last night that there is a 
strong passibillty that the eighth 
team wUl register today, though he 
could not give iis name. 

will run against Mel Larsob and pitcher for the tlinton game. 
Rex Wagner of Iowa State. 

Iowa State is the choice to cap
ture the broad jump, pole vault 
and the mile relay with the high 
jump expected to be one of the 
most holly contested events. The 
mile and the two mile events will 
be the highlight ol the meet with 
Leonard Weed of the Seahawks 
and Bill Arlen o.f/rowa State bat- 50.000 WATTS 
tling it down to the finish line. 
This meet will be the one the navy 
has been looking lorward io all 
season because it will give the 
navy a chance foJ' revenge. 

I ['l~tl!' 
.".U,., AU-".,.".,. ("'", ENDS 

TO
DAY 

I 
LAST 'Under Western 'Sldes' 

• l;t AND 
DAY! "Serg~a.nt Mike" 

-Doon OPen 1:15-9:45 "i i i'i'""'@ 
starts SAIURDA Y 

The Big Show 
American League 

I The teams now entered are 
George's Standard Service, Brem
ers, Sigma Chi, Complete Auto, 
O. K. Tire Shop, Donnelly 's and 

MARGARET SULLA'A~ I 
ANN SOTHERN , 
JOAN BLONDELL I 
~RyrMVNr 

i, - " .- ,Cosr1 ~\ _ ... ,.,---IIARE"._ Teams W L 
Chicago ........................ 10 4 
Detroit ....................... 10 5 
New York .................... 10 6 
Washington ................ 9 10 
St. Louis ...................... 7 8 
Philadelphia ................ 7 10 
Boston ............. ............... 6 11 
Cleveland .................... 5 10 

NatIonal Lu&,ue 
New York .................... 13 4 
Brooklyn .................... 10 6 
SI. Lou is ...................... 8 7 
Chicago ...................... 8 7 
Boston .......................... 7 9 
Pittsburgh .................... 7 9 
Cincinnati .. ......... ......... 6 8 
Ph iladelphia ............... .4 13 

yesterday's Jlesults 
NaUonal 

Pct. 
.714 
.667 
.625 
.474 
.467 
.412 
.353 
.383 

.765 

.625 

.553 

.533 

.438 

.438 

.429 

.23:1 

All games postponed because of 
rain and cold. 

~eriC31l 

Boston at Cleveland, rain 
New York at Detroit, rain and cold 
Philadelphia at Chicago, cold 
St. Louis-IO Washington-2 

American LealUe 
Washington at St. Louis (night)
Wolff (3-1) VS. Shirley (2-1) 
Philadelphia at Chictgo-:Chl'ist()
pher (4-1) vs. Lopat (2-1) 

Universily Veterans association. 
League play will begin on May 

21, and all contests will be held 
on the Benton street diamond at 
7 o'clock. 

City Higb Teams 
To Conference Meet 

Rounding out a busy weekend 
for City high sports, the Little 
Hawk golf and tennis teams 
swing into action in the Missis
sippi Valley conference meet Sat
urday morning at Dubuque. 

The Red and White golf team 
will be composed of Otto Proehl , 
Sonny Dean, Bob Devine, Tom 
Burney and Gerri Cannon. 

Representing City high on the 
courts wili be George Bulls, Dale 
Godbey, Bruce Higley and Bob 
Freeman. 

The tennis matches between the 
Hawklets and Moline, called oft 
Wednesday because of rain, have 
belln eanceJled. The loca l l'ocquet 
~wil)ger~ will m~t Molille therc 
next Wednesday artemoon. 
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I truman Signs Bill 
btel1Cling Dr fllaw 

Fewer Deferments 
For Men r 30 
As Vetera"s Return 

WASHINGTON (AI') - Presi-_t Truman yes d signed into 
IIW the bll1 exte the 'Selec-
tive Service act i . year. and it 
was officially announced that draft 
r.aUs "will continue tn be large." 

The latter ann nelJllent came 
frOIII the Office 0 W~ Mobiliza
tion, which said: 

Deferments 
"Deferments for ' men under 30 

will continue to w)ri¥atively few 
and will become fewer as more 
veterans relurn to MUStry and 
the farms." 

President Truman, in signin, the 
~n Ilw extension mode .plain he 
WOUld hive vetoed,,)~f he could, a 
:;ecIion torbidding 10pe use of 18-
yllllr-olds in comb t without six 
months' training. He objected tIlat 
this "places added .restrictions on 
the war and navy q~artments in 
their mana,ement of the fighting 
Coress." 

In' . report on "phaSll two" of 
the war, Fred M. Vinion, head of 
the Offioe of War Mobilization, 
$lid the exact size of the ind uction 
ealls .head cannot be calculated 
at this time. " 

Release lof Men 
Rele83e of men with long and 

hard service, he said, will return 
a hither level of calls because of 
the desire to spread the Burden of 
military service among the laq;est 
Possible proportion of-the popula
Uon. 

He said that almost every soldier 
in this country, except those w)\o 
bave alreaqy been overseas or 
who are phys\!:a11y disqualified, 
already is earl1lllrked for foreign 
service. 

Council to Meet 
At Church Tonight 

The ctturch school ~ounciJ of the 
Congregational church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church. 

Monqay the boud of trustees 
will meet, and on Thursday, May 
17, the administrative council will 
me~t at the home of Prof. E. C. 
Mable, 6:14 S. SummH street. 

'AGE FIVI 
I 

T H Z D A I L T lOW A If. lOW A CIT T. lOW ~ 
============================~===============p============~ 

-NAZI UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER IN THE MAKING -- - -. . . ... 

. . 
ON THE THOIAK ESTATE near Haar, Germany, and not tar trom tallen Munich, Lt. Gen. BermlUlD 
Foertch, commanding general of the Firat German Am,y, signs unconditional surrender documenta J 
for Anny Group "G" to Sixth Army group American forees under command of Gen. Jacob r. Deven. 
:Bri&,. Qen. PearllDn Menoher, chief of statf of the 15th Corps, look on at the rlglit. - ThI. II an omelal 
l,1D1ted 8tatea Army Signal Corps radiophoto. (lntttn.tiolJil SoundplJoto) 

All Over the World-

Victory Celebrations 
B1 THe ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Gay and sober v:Jriations of the 
victory theme ran 'round the world 
Tuesday. 

London was riot . .. two British 
soldiers and a girl danced a bare
foot jig in the muddy water of the 
fop basin of Trafalgar square',; 
fountain . , . two American ol!icerH 
pirouetted on a narrow holel Icdge 
100 feet above the streel in Picca
dilly cirous, emptied a bottle into 
the upturned startled faces below 
and tossed handfuls of coins to the 
crDwd ... a sedate British soldjer, 
stri~ped to the waist but wearing 
a necktie, walked down Whitehall, 
his broad back omblazoned with 
the lip-slicked j nvitation "come 
cuddle me ... · 

Motbers of all chitdren born on 
V-E day were offered $25 by Al
fred Denville, member of Parlia
ment from Newcastle central . . . a 
hushed queue of Civilians and 
soldiers filed prayerfully past the 
Cenotph ... London's fit·s~ bon
fire blazed in Narrow Shoe Lane, 
fed by ratters from bombed out 
buildings ... English magistrates 
solemnly reportcd no cases or In-

tax ieation on docket . . . hotels 
filled V-E reservation made in 
]940 . . . 

Bng. Gen. E. F. K(.cnig, Amen
ciln commandcr of the United 
Kingdom buse, announced all 
American troops in his area would 
be given "victory rurloughs" dur
ing May, June, July and August ... 
the air lnmsport command said rc
turn of J\merican combat personnel 
to the United Stales by air would 
begin on a large ,;cale within the 
nex t few months . . . Coventry, 
England's worst bombed city, cele
bratcd with solemn religious ser
vices, but there was ::l1so clancing 
in the streets ... 

• • • 
Eire was upsel ... ollicial apolo

gics were extended the British and 
American diplomats because an 
irate crowd broke windows In their 
conSUlate buildings after college 
students had hoisted lhe Union 
Jack ancl sang "Cod Save the 
Kin(" ... North Ireland heard its 
govemor, Sir Basil Brooke who 
Ivst two sons in the war, declare 
thankfully to the Ulster commons 
that "horror .and misery and death 
are behind us" ... 

• • • 

there will be none until Poles 
abroad are able to return to a free, 
independent Poland" . .• Portugal 
ch ered as Premier Antonio Oli
viera Salazar told the national as
sembly: "Let us welcome victory" 
.. , Brussels continued a celebra

tion started Monday, adding to it 
expressions of joy over the libera
tion of King Leopold and his fam
ily •.. German prIsoners at Char
leroi, Beliium, heard the news 
without excitement and the boys 
at the great aJlied food depot went 
right on worldng ... 

• • • 
At the fronl, Field Marshal 

Montgomery's Iirst statement to his 
troops was a tribute to those who 
"gave their live that others might 
have rreedom" ... Am e ric a n 
doughboys along the Ninth army 
[ront left the celebrating to the 
civ ilians, the ((ghling men just 
felt relief that this much of their 
war was over ... the Yanks wllh 
the Filth army on the Austrian 
border took it bi, in the rear eche
lons but the boys up front wera 
not much excited ... they were 
too busy rounding up and riding 
herd on the CenTUm prisoners ... 
the same apathy was hown along 
the FJrst army line ... "We don't 
want to do any of the things we 
planned," sob e r I y commented 
Corp. Julian Emlg ot Brooklyn. . . ~ 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Johne{ta l"u hs, A4 at Os-

HOUSE to HO USE kaloosa; Mary F itzpatrick, A3 of 
Elkader; Lucille Remley, A4 of 
Anamosa. J erry Jon . A2 of Des 
MoinES; Gloria Kelly, A4 of Bur

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Cory Synhorst, J4 of Pella, will 

have as weekend guests h.er par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Synhorst 
of Pella, and her brothel" Abe, 
who is home on leave [rom the 
navy. 

Ens. Vernon V. Sanders af Min
neapolis flew to Iowa City Wed
nesday on a cross country flight 
from Pensacola naval air station to 
visit Shirley Zeug, J\3 of Newton. 

Eleanor Ander on. alumna [rom 
Rock Island, Ill., will visit B. J. 
BaldWin, Col of TifCiIl\ and Janet 
McTavish, A4 oC Estherville, this 
weekend. 

CLINTON PLACE 
The weekend guest of RUUl 

Blacketer, NI, at her home in What 
Cheer, will be Phyllis Taub, A4 of 
East Orange, N. J. 

Spending the weekend wilh 
Betty Sorensen, A3, at her bome in 
West Branch, will be AliCe Smith 
of Nashua, former student. 

CUB.RlEIl 
Rosemal'y Wells, C3 of Keokuk, 

will have as her weekend guest 
at her home, Marjorie Coughlin, 
C3 of Ft. Dodge. 

The weekend guest of Margaret 
He er, A2 of Oedar Rapids, will 
be Patricia Savage, of Cedar Ra-

P'OJ'EYE 

BLONDIE 

pids, former student 
Vi iliug Ann Kushner. Al of 

Cedar Rapids. Ihis weekend will 
be her mother, MN!. Harry Kush-
nero 

Weekend guests oC Violet Dim
icb, A3 of Chicago, will be Roberta 
Luers and Joan Royal of Des 
Moines, former students. 

Anabel Murchison A3 of Sidney, 
and j3etty Schori, A3 of Elgin will 
sJ)ellll the weekend visiting in the 
home of Betty's parents in Elgin. 

The weekend guest of Lucille 
Curtis, A4. at her home In Ft 
Madi on, will be Jaclcye OUrr, A3 

lington; Patricia Myers, A4. of 
Postville, and Mary Jane Vande
Voort, P4 of Pella. 

DEAN BO 
Clydene Weaklen of New Hamp

ton will be the weekend guest of 
Kathleen Smith, A2 and Allene 
Gleason, J3, both of New Hampton. 

VisIting Charlotte Enger, A2 of 
Tupelo, will be Doris Matheson 
and Phyllis Martin of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Weekend guest of Violet Hamwi. 
A2 of Brooklyn, New York , will be 
Trudi Bairo oC Council Bluers. 

01 McGregor. pm DELTA 1'IIETA 
SpEnding the weekend will-) Bilt Venell of Des Moines will bc 

Celia Eckey, A 30t Newton, wlll the weekend guest of Wally 
be her sister. Vicki and Mary Jo Stringham, J4 of Spirit Lake. this 
Grlebling, both 01 Newton. • weekend. 

Dorothy Mielke, A3 of Longs
ville, Mihn. will spend the weekend 
visiting friends at Hamlin unlver
sity in St. Paul, Minn. 

Eleanor Taylor, A3 of CounCil 
BluHs, will spend the weekend 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Or
ville Taylor of Lone Tree. 

The weekend guest of Beverly 
Gla , AS of Muscatine, will be 
Evelyn Mark, also of Muscatine. 

The weekend guest of Jan 
Brinker, M4, and Sib Brinker, MI , 
at their home in Keokuk , will be 
Teddy Bare, A4 of Walker. 

PHI GAMMA DF.:LTA 
Joe Synhorst of Pella will be a 

weekend vi itor at the Phi Gamma 
Delta chapter house. 

rGMA em 
Mary Bob Knapp of Appleton. 

Wis., will spend the weekend 
Visiting Dick Yoakam, A4 or Pitts
burch, Pa. 

Tom Wuriu, G 01 Iowa City, 
Larry SifCoJ'd, A3 of Sioux City, 
Bob Bush, C of Elkader, and Roy 
Lute, C of McGregor, will spend 

District Court Cases 
To Be Heard May lS 

.. .. 

District court criminal cases for 
the May term o[ t;ourt have b en 
assigned by Judge Hpfold D. Evans • 
and the jury hearing has been set 
[01' May 15 at ]0 8 . m. 

Cases to be taken up at that 
lime are the state o[ Iowa vs. Fran
cis P . Holland for illegal po ses
sion of intoxicating liquors and il
leial possession of gambling de
vices and the state of Iowa vs. 
Mrs. Anna Shannon for illegal pos
session of gambling devices. 

Thomas Estate Filed • 
With Clerk of Court 

The estate of Edward L. 
Thomas, who died May 2. was 
flied with the clerk or the district 
court yesterday. 

Alice Reilly has been appointed 
administratrix by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. The bond has been set at 
$3,000. 

William J . Jackson is the attor
ney. 

Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 
Paul Fagerlind of Waterloo will 

vi it at the chapter house this 
weekend en route to the National 
Collegiate track meets in Milwau
kee, Wis. 

Ted Rahe. Ai of Cedar Rapids 
will sllend the weekend at home. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Musical Chats to Featyre StraU$S Music-
Til! Polish Forces Press bureau 

in London lamented "thel'e arc no 
V-E day festivities tor the Poles-

Chinese newspllp rs splashed 
the victory announcement but the 
geneJ'B1 public was averse to mer
rymaking ... they alii! had a war 
at their door . 

""11 lilt' bBs-WBII. C,",,' 
OC-WBO ClM' T ",8-"ON CM' 
cQ-WJIT ( ... , IIl .. -JU[IIL (I"" 

I 

MWlical Chats, Mard daily over 
WSUl, will feature the works of 
Strauss this aUernoon. "Le Bour
peios Gentilhomme," "Don Juan" 
and selections from "Der Rosen
kavalier" will be played on the 
program. Jean MCFadden an
nounces the Musical Chats pro
gram. 

TODA1"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chape~ 
8: 15 Musical Miniiitures 
8:3' News, The bally Iowan 
8:45 Program Ca1endar 
8:55 Service Repol·ts 
9:00 Hasten the Day 
0:15 Music Magid 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
9:5~ NeW'S ,The Dally IOW811 

10:00 Week In t/le Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday'S lVlusica l Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Boo~t\elf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the Wal' News 
11:30 TreasurY' alute 
l1 :fO Musical . t lude 
11:50 Farm FI he!> 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
IZ:30 News, The 11,. lowa.n 
IU~ Victory Vi 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Boa I'd 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Norway Fights bn 
3:15 Reminisci/ll Time 
5:30 News, Th~ DaJly (owan 
3:35 Music of Qt.l!.llr. Countries 
3:45 News of Other Countries 
.:00 Afternoon Melodies 
U5 Science N 
t30 Tea Time ~i ies 
5:00 children'Jlt\.Ip.ur 
5:30 Musical M~h , 
5:45 News, Tbe Daft,Y Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour l)1:usic . 
':55 News, 1l¥i,o.Uy Iowan 

7:O(J We Dedlco 
7:30 Sportstill'\! _ .~ 
7:45 Evening 'MUB!ciile 
8:00 Boys Town 

8:30 Album of Artt6ts 
':45 News, The Dailr lowlloll -N,ETWORK IIIOHl,IGHTS 

. 8'" 
The' Jack Kirkwrxi Show 

(WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

81'~ 
The Jack KirkWbod Show 

(WMT) 
News of the WOf~4 (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:30 
f'ridayon Broai!w!l'y (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

Did You Know (KXEL) 
8~5 . 

~iday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenbot'n "(WHO) 
Preferred Melodfes (KXEL) 

7:00A 
The AJdrichFamily\ (WMT) 
Highways In- Metoay (WHO) 
Raymond Paig@ Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
7:15 . 

TIll! AI(lrlcl1 FllmHy (WMX) 
Hlllhways in Melody (WHO) 

Raymond Paige Orchestl'a 
(KXEL) 

'7:30 
Ad ventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI ' (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Du(fy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Wal tz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury TI'ials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Triais (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Webslers (WMT) 
People Are .F'unny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters, (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WIlO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante and Moore (WM'f) 
Amos 'n Andy (W HO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

Durante and Moorc (WMT) 
Amos 'n Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Va rieties 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Thealer (W HO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
. 9:45 

Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
~ollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Heqda Hopper (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News ( WMT) 
SUPPf!I' Club (WHO) 
H. R: Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
S~mphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top Th is? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Apeak for Americ~nism (WHO) 
Rev. Plelsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 ' 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News, Garrr Lenbart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Ol:chestra (KXEL) 

lZ:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Mi.clnigh t Rhythm Pl1l'nde 

(WHO) 
Silln Oil (KXEL) 

... ...,:... - .. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

nels, clarineUl, aUo and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl 1. Wallersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

FOR RENT J{ENRY 

10c per line l)er dQ 
! consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

l5e per line l)er da, 
montb-

ic per line per da1 
- Fljful'e 15 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Until 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Dc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 pt!r month 

I AU Went Ads Cash In Advaflce 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Butl

ness oUictl daUy until 5 p.rn. 

CAhceUations must be caUed In 
before 5 p. m . 

RellJOnslble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. lor male or es
sentia l female worker. are car
rIed In tbese "Help Wanted" 
columns wUh 'he undenland
Inr OIa& hlrlnr lIrocedurea .hall 
conform to War Manpower 
CommissIon RelUlatJon .. 

LOST .AND t'OUND 

For Rent: Onc room apartment 
with cooking facilities . 328 

Browr-. Dial 6253. 

INSTRUcnON 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bil
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expe" Workma~ 

LAREW CO. 
%27 E. Wat b. Pllone "' 

11'ou are "waf' wele ..... 
and PRICES are I." at &he 

DRUG SHOP 
Ed"ard 8..... PbanDaellt 

Pin. B ak.d (}oo",. 
Plea C.k. Br'" 

Rolli P ........ 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

211 B. Wuhlqtoa DIal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ETTA IETT 

LOST: Cold costume pin in the MAHER BROS. TRANSFER BOOM AND BOARD 
shapc of leaves and a nuvy crest 

on thc stcm, lost Saturday night. For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 
AU: About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
Reward. Phone 3] 35. 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A STITCH' IN, 
TIME SAVES •.• . 

A loal and found ad inserted as 
800D as you Dotice that the 
article Is mJalDCJ will brInq you 
quicker results. So caD today 
to have that ad in tomorrow. ' 

CALL 4191 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. DAILY .' IOWAN 

,,; -~ 
"""-

t 
c.~? 

.-11 

C;H·H·H." IrS n-E 
\OICE AGAIIIj ." .... 
1J.e MYSTE~ pjO./E 
CALL Q4a GErs 
ElJEf?:I NGHr.' 

""""'~.".1 

DIDN'T 
EVEN ,WI\VE 
GOODBYE. ... 

s-

lOCAl...M 
HtM DOWN WITH 
SOME COOKIES, 
BUT ALL! HAVE 
ARE ANiMAL 
CRACKERS , .. 

AN' ,.HEYD MAKE: 
HIM SADDER. , 

CARL ANDERSO!' 

P AU L ROB INS 0 ~I 

.- Bur t COULD HEAI2 
I3t2EATl4Ir6 '" THEN _ .......... - __ 
11£ 12ea:I~Ef2. 

lIPE.A'5Y-. 

I 
, : 
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Seventh War 
loan Drive 
Begins May 14 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
wlll op n Monday, May 14, with 
the Johnson county quota set at 
$2,036,000. A bond booth will be 
maintained on the first floor of the 
Slrub-Wareham department store 
by the wiv s of 22 navy officers 
who will sell bond during the 
drive. 

John R. Hedges, lJead oC the uni
versity visual education depart
ment and member of the state and 
national committee for the distri
bution of war films, said that he 
had a number ot t'xcellenl war 
bond motion pictures that he would 
furnish without cl\ar~e to any com
munity wanting lhem. 

Available at the navy wive's war 
bond booth w ill be all series of ~ 
bonds, applications (or baby gift 
c rtlficat s for bonds and V-mall 
bond gift certificates for those hav
ing co-owners In the service. 

Plans are being made at the uni
versity to increase purchases of 
War bonds by (acuity members and 
s tuden ts. The retail trade division 
or the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce also has made plans for the 
opening week ot lhe drive. 

Films which will be available 
for bond rallies are "D-Day Minus 
One," "R member These Facts," 
"Story of a Transport," "Action 
at Anguar," "Midnight," . "My 
Japan," "This Country Could Be 
America ," "The Voice of Truth," 
" Two JIma," "Mission Completed," 
"Time lor Sale" and " Who Died." 

WSUI TO Present 
Original Compositions 
On DAR Program ' 

The last in a series or Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
radio programs featuring origina l 
compositions will be presented 
over WSUI tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
The prolram, arranged by Mrs. 
Paul Shaw, member ot the Pil
grim chapter, will include original 
compositions of Prof. Addison Al
spach and Kemble Stout. 

The program will be given in 
two parts. Fir t· wlll be " Missa 
Brevis," written by Kemble Stout 
as a thesis for his Ph.D. degree at 
the University or Iowa before he 
entered the army. The recording 
is done by a 11 5 voice chorus and 
the University symphony orches
tra with Stoul conducUng. The 
mas~ has a Latin text and is writ
ten in six movements which is 
most ('ommon for music ot this 
type. The mass is inlended for 
concert performance and not to 
be used as orthodox church music. 

The second pa rt will consist of 
"Diversion for String Quartet" 
written by Pro!. Addison Alspach 
in three movements: tirst, prelude; 
second, variations, and third , li
nale. The recording was made 
by university s tu den t s, Pal.ll 
Stoner, first vi 0 lin; Evelyn 
Thomas, sec 0 n d violin; Ruth 
Mueller, viola, and Marjorie De
Lange, cello. Professor Alspach 
teaches piano at the university 
school of music. 

Lieul. Donald A. Van Gorder of 
Prescott, Ariz., former Universi ty 
student, recentfy received his 
wing at Blackland AAF, Waco, 
Tex. 

TRUMAN PRESS CONFERENCE ON WAR END IN EUROPE 

WITH MEMBER of his cabinet, high military chiefs and congre lonal leaders on hand, President Harr7 
S. Truman talks to the press prior to going on the radio to announce V-E da.y and read his procla
mation on the ending 01 the war with the Germans. Seated around the president are (berln with ar
row) Elmer Davis, director of the OWl; Secretary of Commerce Henry A. Wallace, Maj. Gen. Philip 
Flemln" Representative Joseph Martin of Massachusetts, Gen. Georre C. Marshall, Secretary J. 
Leonard Reinsch, military aide; Col. Harry Vaurhan, federal loan administrator; John W. Snyder, Mn. 
Truman, MarKaret Truman and Secretary of War lIenry L. tlmsun. In rore~ound, looklnr at cam
era, Is War Mobilization Director Fred Vinson. (International Soundphoto) 

Shortages Hinder City's-

Playground Plans 
Plans for expandlng the city's 

playground facilities are progres
sing slowly b cause of the short
agES of manpower, materials and 
money, H. S. Ivie, chairman of the 
recreation commission, reported 
yesterday. 

Despite the shortages, the com
mission hopes t() have built a con
crete multiple court on the Benton 
stre t 'Playground by the end of 
summer and to hav~ the seeding 
and landscaping completed on the 
new playground on Brown street. 

The grading has been completed 
on the Brown street playground 
and the ground Is now being 
leveled off, When the playground 
is completed, probably in three or 
tour years, its facili tl s will include 
one, perhaps two, multiple courts; 
a building for inaoor recreation 
costing perhaps $6,000 or $7,000; II 

wading pool; slides, leeter-totters 
and swings, and for winler recrea
tion , slidi ng, ~kating and skiing. 

Those are the present, tempor
ary plans for the playground. De
finite long range plans will not be 
completed for some time, lvie said. 

The multiple courts which the 
commission plans to erect combine 
facilities for tennis, badminton, 
basketball, voUeyball and other 
court games. A cUI'bing would be 
built around the concrete court so 
that it could be flooded for skating 
in the wintertime. 

[f present plans work out, the 
Brown street playground will also 
be a beautiful park. City crews are 
now hauling soil fertilizer Crom 
the sewage disposal plant to pre
pare the ground for seeding. 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, is 
making a topographic map of the 
playground . When this is com
pleted, George L. Horner, super-

intendent of the division of plan
ning and construction of the uni
versi\.y physical plant, and Prof. 
Walter F. Loehwing of the botany 
department, have promised to as
sist the commission in planning 
the landscaping of lhe playground. 

The . land on which the play
ground is being built used to . be 
the location of a briakyard. For 
many years it was used as a 
dumping ground. A ditticuU job 
already accomplished was that of 
gra(iing and filling i~ the land. 

One of the problems at the pres
eol time Is that of removing tin 
cans and giass il'dm the play
ground. 

It is expected tha t.. a temporary 
bo II flel(i will be laid out on the 
playground for u'se this summer 
but that is aboGt all that can be 
done now with the shortages of 
labor and materials, Ivie ex
plained. 

Services to Feature 
Mothers' Day Theme 

The Westminster fellowship of 
the Presbyterian church wjil use 
a Mother's day theme for their 
4:30 Sunday vesper service, and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton will review 
the play, "The Family Portrait." 

Lois Ann Schaller, student 
chairman, is worship leader -for 
the vespers. Supper will be served 
after the program with Eleanor 
Wesselink, Muriel Burnell ana Bill 
Burney in charge of arrangements. 

Francis C. Mullen, univetsity 
graduate 01 EI Paso, Tex., is serv
ing as American Red Cross assist
ant field director in Puerto Rico. 

Prof. Bernice Prisk 
To Address Drama 
Group on Costuming 

Prof. Berneice Prisk of the uni
versity dramatic arts department 
will be guest speaker at the May 
luncheon of the University club 
Tuesday in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Her topic will be "Dress
ing the Actors." 

The discussion will include 
character costuming and will be 
illustrated with Miss Prisk's origi
nal designs which lend themselves 
to atmospheriC effects and to per ... 
sonality development. 

Miss Prisk directed the acting 
and costuming for the university 
production "Snow White" in De
cembel', and the puppel show pro
duction "The Camel With the 
Wri nkled Knees" in March. She 
received her M.A. degt'ee from the 
UniverSity of Northwestern ,at 
Evanston, IlL, and taughl there 
and at Allegheny college in Mead
ville, Pa., before coming to the 
University of Iowa lasl fall. 

She has specialized in work in 
children's theaters and puppet 
shows and has done work at the 
summer theater in Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. Her designs have 
been exhibited In the Museum 01 
Costume Art in New York. 

Following Miss Prisk's talk, 
bridge will be played at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. John C. Fetzer in charge 
of arrangements. 

Included on the luncheon com
mittee are J ess Hotz, chairman; 
Clara Hinton, Mrs. Bartholow 
Crawford, Mrs. George Robeson, 
Jenni e Rice and Mrs. Velma Har
low. 

Reservations must be made by 
9 p.m. Sunday by calling ' the 
Union desk (X327). 

FRENCH LEADERS LIBERATED BY ALLIES Capt. Frank R. Burge 
Of Iowa City Cables 
Mother From Germany 

A cablegram from Germany 
Thursday morning assured . Mrs. 
Anna R. Burge, 911 E. Washing
ton street, that her son, ' Capt. 
Frank R. Burge, is well and sate. 
Captain Burge of the 942nd Field 
Artillery Battalion recently partic
ipated in the heavy blow which 
American forces deaJt the Ruhr. A 
recent article In the army paper, 
Stars and Stripes, described the 
attack. 

"The 942nd field artillery bat
talion delivered continuous and 
devastating fires on a camouflaged 
oil plant and factory . buildings. 
The military centers were · de
stroyed. Heavy damage because 
of fire and explosion and ex
tremely heavy casua lties were ob-
tained." ' 

A recent letter from Captain 
Burge to his mother stated that 
he Is now stationed in the moUn
tains of central Germany. 

h. 

\ Students in Hospital I 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of CoJ

fax-C24 
Eilene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 

m.-C22 . 
Jim Glynn, A2 of Kanaal Cit" 

Mo.-Isolation 
Miriam Vieth, A4 of Oaklanct~ 

C53 
Vl!fllnc Houn 

Private Patients 10 a. rri. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7·8 
p. m. 

No Visitors in isolation ward 

ProfessorOjemann' : WE STILL HAVE HIM TO WHIP : Graduating Pre-Flight 
Class to Entertain A"ends Child Welfare 

Meetings in California 
Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 

child w~ltare department has just 
returned from a two week trip to 
California where he attended sev
eral child development conferences 
as lecturer and panel discussion 
lead~r. The conferences in San 
Francisco, Fresno, Los Angeles and 
San Diego were the first to take 
place on the west coast since the 
war. 
Th~ purpose of the institutes 

was to study the causes of behavior 
problems of elementary, junior 
high and high school age children, 
Professor Ojemann stated. Prev~n
tative measures for stemming the 
predicted rise in behavior prob~ 
lems were also discussed. ' 

"There is a genuln~ concern on 
the part ot community' leade~.'~ 
Professor Ojemann said. "The peo
ple really want to improve meth
ods of guidance. They feel that the 
war has shQwn a deficiency in 
methods and tl)e question they are 
asking Is 'what can we do' " 

In addition to the community 
meetings, Professor Ojemann met 
with the California state board ot 
manaaers of the Parent-Teacher 
association and representatives 
Irom the department of education 
to discuss the possibility of teach
in, ehild development for parents, 
the difficulties facing the family 
in the next decade and the best 
typ~ of guidance. This meeting 
took place in Los Anjleles. 

U·High· Presents 
Departmental Awards 
At Annual Assembly 

University high school pre
sented special and departmental 
awards to students In the annual 
award assembly yesterday after-

Instrumental music awards: 
junior high, Robert Taylor, Susan 
Winters, Dick Larew. Senior high, 
Jim Easton, BflI Hittler, John Mc
Carty, Don Follett, Marilyn Holub, 
John Miller,· Kathryn Parsons, 
J im Spear. 

At Formal Dance 
Cadets of the Navy Pre-F1iJht 

school graduating 11 Baker bat· 
talion and their guests will attend 
a formal battalion dance Saturday 
Crom 8:30 to 1J :30 p. m. in the 
main lounge ot Iowa Union. The 
event is open only to members 01 
the graduating battalion where as 
previous dances sponsored by ~e 
Pre-Flight school have been in. 
formal and for all cadet personnel. 

The Seahawk orchestra will pro. 
vide music for the dance. 

Members of the committee ill 
charge of arrangements includes 
Cadet C. R. Williams, chairman; 
Cadet D. C. Broadbent, flowers; 
Cadet R. W. Agnew, invitations 
and Cadet R. D. Miley, decora. 
tlons. 

Chaperones for the party will be 
Lieul. and Mrs. F . J . Haggerty, 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. H. H. Kings
bury and Lieut. (j .g. ) and Mrs. B. 
D. McGarry. 

------
Divorce Petition Filed 

A petition f r divorce was riled 
by Gordon R. Covert against Elsie 
Covert with the clerk of the dis. 
trict court yesterday. 

The plaintiff charges cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. The couple 
was married December 21, 1931, 8t 
Harrison, N. Y. Both reside in Iowa 
City. 

Attorney for the plaintJrf is Ed· 
WBl'd L. O'Connor., 

Within the 'next three months, 
Professor Ojemann expects to at· 
t~nd conferences in Webster City, 
at Northwestern university and at 
the Universlty of Wisconsin to dis
cuss the same problems. In Web
ster City he will meet with the 
state society of mental hygiene. 

Vocal music awards: Lombard 
Sayre, Otto Cohn , Craig Harper, 
Tom Fetzer, Stanley Murray, Ray 
McDonald , Charles Morri~, Leslie 
Meredith, Carol Shoquist, Shirley 
Ann Spence, Carolyn Ladd, Eliza-

noon. beth Adams, Mary Sayre, Valor ie 
John Miller won the Carpenter Dierks, Sally Clearman, Garnet 

award for the letterman having the Barber, Norma Mathes, Joyce 
highest scholastic record. Mathes, Betty Schintler, Ann 

Management Course 
Has Full Enrollment 

Stanley Murray was presented Ewers, Joy Schnoebelen, Betty 
the Emil Trott award for having McBride, Helen Danner, Mary 
the highest scholastic record for Louise Erb, Betty Janssen , Martha 
lour years. I Thompson, Gretchen '!"ieseler, Dor-

Following are the departmental othy Cole, Virginia Thompson, Pat 
awards: Humphreys and Mary Lou CaI'SQn. 

Ninety persons from industry 
have been enrolled in the intensive 
course in management beginning 
June 11 for a three-week session 
at the university. Under the direc
tion of Prot. ,.RalphBarnes, the 
course Includes production plan
ning, plant layout, moUon and time 
study and wage incentives. The 
course capacity has been reached 
and enrollment has been closed. 

The statt of 17 e)tperts; 13 ot 
whom are viSitors, will show how 
production planning can be coor
dinated with : the activities of Ijn 
organization in wartime. :rhis sev
enth I 1\ d latPet mlfta,einent 
course is devoted to helping in
dustry to Increase production. 

A full understanding ot the 
fundamentals of motion and time 
study and the appli<;ation of these 
principles to individual industriaJ 
problems will be provided. 

"Alter the war, Industry will be 
expected to malntaln present high 
wages Bnd also to produce a qual
ity product at low cost. If this goal 
is to be attained top executives, 
supervisors and other key men 
must be trained in modern man
agement methods. Better utiliza
tion of manpower will insure 
needed output of war materials 
and will aid in transition to a high 
level of peace time production," 
Professor Barnes said. 

Among the visiting staft mem
bers will be Harold Engstrom, 
Bendix Radio, Baltimore, Md.; 
Ralph Gery, Eli Lilly Co., Indian-

G.A,A. aw.ards: Mary Sayre, 
Dolores. Mellecker, Joy Schnoe
belen, Mary L01,l Carson, Virginia 
ThQmpson, Rita ' Rummelha rt. 

Cheerleaders: Dorothy Cole, 
Ursula Dawson, Ann Ewers, 
Jeqy Kup)(a, Louise J,.IndqUist , 
Ja~kle Newburn . 
. Basketball awards: Jim Wil
liams, captain; ' Ray McDonald, 
Charles Morris, Maynard ~ite
book, Leslie Meredith, C'BrroJ 
Yoder, John Miller, Steve NU3ser 
and Albert Siner, manager. 

Track awards: James Easton, 
Francis Harney, Craig H~rper , 
Bob Hartsock, Don Helm, Charier 
Morris, Stanley Murray, Leonard 
Myers, Lombard Sayre, Donald 
Spevacek, Richard Terel, Jim Wi!
Jiallls, Eric Wilson, captain ; Car
rol Loder and Maynard White
book, manager. 

Library awards: Francis Harney, 
Williard LeGrand, Vernon Person
ius, John Weno. 

Pfc. Richard Pelechek 
Recovers in Utah 

Ptc. Richard K. Pelechek, 19, 
son of Mrs. Mary E. Pelechek, 22 
W. Burlington street, is now at 
Bushnell general hospital, Brigham 
City, Utah, after being wounded 
in action in Germany. He has been 
in the service 'nine mon ths and 
went overseas last January. 

apolis, Ind .; J. K. Louden, Arm- First Lieut. Norman C. Wiche, 
strong Cork company, Lancaster, 
Pa.; Prof. H. G. Thuesen, Okla- 21 , of Ft. Dodge, former SUI stu
homa A. & M.; Leland F. Youde, dent, has receive? a .second Oak 
Shaeffer Pen company, Ft: Madi- I Lea ~ CI.uster to . hiS All' ~edal for 
son' Thomas Turnbull Johns- meritorIOUS achIevement In bomb
Ma~ville, N. J.; James Bourland, i~g attacks on .Germany. He is co
North American Aviation com- pilot of an Eighth airforce B-17 
pany, Dallas, Tex., and Lillian Gil- Flying Fortress with the 385th 
breth, Montclair, N. J. bombardment group. 

Leonard MiJler, Alexander, who Veona Townsen, graduate of tht' 
receivd his M.A. degree at SUI in university in 1940, is in England 
1943, has arrived in England for awaiting further assignment as an 
l urther assiinment In the Euro- American Red Cross staff assistant 
pean theater of operations as an in 'the European theater. She is 
American Red Cross field direc-
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the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
tor. A. Townse'n, Belmond. 

CORRECT FOR 
COKKENCEMENT 

IN 1860 

~ .. \. 

This member of a Senior Ow of thlt year if fashion-petfeel 
for .the occuioo. Top-halS wue sine·qla-noo, and voluminoul 
neckclOths lOuftled the spodeli linen. Co~cducation WaJ becom· 
ins f~onable, 100. ' \' 

T~ 'year, 1860, civil war was loomin, On the counuy's 
horizon. Colle,,, camJllUa blazed .with patriotism. Railway 
Eipr!!sa~';'.1$ read" I' !he first sl11tlrl1Cios, to PUI ~tJ services at Ihe 
natioo', toinmind. Toda" AIRrica- is fiahting a,world·wide 'lVar. 
8o,- ro' hilp all coocerned;,pIeue do thrre simple Ihinp with 
~~9.45 home ~ a4c,I baua,e: Pack them aectJrely
a/;Idr~ ~Itarly and ad~u~lely. -;-Ivpjd. abbreviario, Slllle names. 

";. < . • 

District Court Grants 
Two Divorce Decrees 

Two divorce decrees we r e 
granted yesterday by Judge Har
old D. Evans in district court. 
Those granted divorces were Katie 
Morgan from C. E, Morgan, both 
of Iowa City, and Everett H. Hull 
from Lea Dorothea Hull, both of 
Iowa City. 

In the Morgan action, the plain
iff charged cruelty. The couple 
vas married Feb. ) 2, ) 928. Attor
leys for the plaintiff were Swisher 
md Swisher. 

The plaintiff in the Hull action 
chafged cruel aod inhuman treat
ment. The couple were married 
May 7, 1935, at Aledo, Ill. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff were 
Louis Schulman and Dutcher, Reis 
and Dutcher. Attorneys for the 
defendent were A. O. LelC aod 
Richard C. Leggett. 

BANANA 
Ice Cream 

lIe Pint 
Pkr. 

34e Quart 
PII(. 

Here's lomethlng you've Il«n 
walling fori Old Mill presehl. 
th eir rich d"licloua ban'4)8 Ice 
cream Cor your enjoyment. Thll 
de licious new flavor Is mad. 
trom real bananas a nd mixed 
with smooth Old Mill Ice cream. 
This taste-titIRlin, flavor win 
please eVen tile most exact/iii 
palate. 

* Frl., S .. t. and Sun. 
Open 18 A, M . to 10 P. III 

Tuu.. Wed. and Thurs. 
Open 10 A. ~I . 10 7 P. ill 

* ALL OLD MILL STORES 
ARE CLUSED ON MONDAVI 

IIF A DOLLAR COULD HOLLA ••• 
• •• more 01 them would be 80lled 
every pay day. Moat of UI realize the 
wisdom of thrift-we merely need an 
occasional reminder to 8ave, I 

Why not make a mental note to re8cue 
more of your dollara from the pool of 
wartime .pending? 

Start .... ing with us. There'. nothing 
quite like having cuh in the bank. 

First Capilal National Bank 
Iowa City 

Member of the Federal Insurance Cprporation 

'1 
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